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BODY OF SOLDIER ARniVES The flag-drapc- d

coffin of Korean casualty Pfc. Billy Odom is
being removed from a SantaFo baggagotruck
and placed in a Mason Funeral Homo hearso
preparatoryto intorment in Tcrraco Cemotory.
Tho body arrived here lato Friday night and
laid in statoat tho funeral homo until services

20,000Bole Cotton Crop Is
ForecastFor GarzaCounty

Continued hot, dry weather,
which is estimated to have cost
uiirza uoumy m icasi iu.uuu
uaies oi cotton uurlns August,

- - -

Funeral Rites
For John Herd
Are Held Here

John T. Herd, one of Post's
pioneer, citizens and leadingbusl-nessme-

died at 5:30 o'clock
Thursday morning, in Glockner
Hospital In Colorado Springs,
Colo., where he had been admit-
ted the evening before. Ho and
Mrs. Herd had spent the past
several months nt their summer
home in Chlplta Park.

Puncrnl rites were conducted
nt 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
In Hudman Funeral chapel with
Bishop George If. Qunrterman,
Lplscopallan, Amarlllo, and the
Hov. Gerald N. Blackburn, Pros
byterlan minister, officiating.
Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs, organist,
Played severalselections Includ-
ing "Nearer My God To Thee",
"Abide With Me" and "Face To

before the service. Burial
was In Terrace cemetery.

Mr. Herd, G2, n retired banker
nnd former mayor, had been
Hi for several months.

He came to Post from Fort
worth In 1910, with his father,
the Into II, B. Herd, and the late" Post, founder of the town,
nnd they established the First
National bnnk. Ho served asvice- -

dent of ,he Institution until
1DH when lie retired from active
service, but remainedu director
until the tlmo of his death.

Mr. Herd served two terms asmayor, retiring two years ago.
Ho had been active In the South

lalns Boy Scout council rIiiccs organization In this nreamany yearsago. was a Rotarlan
nnd a director of the West Texs Chamber of Commerce, Dur.mg his SonH rosldenp hr tm
Se JOHN HERD RITES Faf 8 1

wore hold Saturdayafternoon. mon
assisting in handling tho coffin arc, left to
right Jack KuykcndolL Ralph "Rusty" Dean,
J. W. Teal, Bob Poole, JamesMinor, and Cpl.
Jack D. Coleman, who accompanied tho body
to Post (Photo by tho Dispatch.)

has dimmed hopes for a bum
per crop, but has failed to dark
en the harvestpicture to a below
averaRe-

crop.
. . . . I. I. 1 I 1

wiutii oumj mis u.mi-- 1 unuer
afternoon temperaturesof loo or
more for nearly a month. Vlrtttr -

Hy UO rarriias laiibn for more
man uu anys, and the situation
fast became worse as cotton

Briggs RitesAre

Conducted Sunday
Funeralservices for Farrls Ra-

ven Briggs were conducted at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon In
Mason Funeral chapel.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Holman
of the N.izarene church, provided
the music and the Rev. Mr. Hoi-ma- n

officiated for the service.
Burial was in Justlceburg ce-

metery with Mason's In charge.
Mr. Briggs died at his home

here Saturday. He luul been In
111 health for several months.

He was born March 3, 1875, In
Boone county, Ark., nnd had
lived in Garza county since 1921.
He' farmed in the Justlceburg
communityuntil 1939 and moved
herethe following year. He was
a member of the Woodmen of
tho World and the Nondenoml-nationa- l

church.
Survivors are the widow, Mrs.

Nely Jane Briggs; a son, Bonn
five grandchildren; three bro-
thers, Kgbert of Clayton, N. M.,
Foss of I,ong Beach, Calif., and
Jim Briggs of Fort Worth; and
a sister, Mrs. Lula Cox of Long
Bench, Calif.

Mr. Briggs was preceded In
death by four sons.

Pallbearerswere Bill, Norman,
Creed, Bobby and Kenneth Brad,
dock and J. W. Chancellor.

Community
For Worthy

What ''er happvned to Wll- -

Ham Bullard''
ion know the boy that Post

citizens wore going to send to
college after tragedy struck his
family by burning their home
and all their possessions.

Well, rest easy, for William
Is going to college. And he Is
being sent by Interested cltiens.
William leaves Friday tr t Ste
plionville and John Tarlrcon Co'- -

lege for the first two o.r 0f
his search foi higher learning.

However, his enrolling In
school doesnot bring tho sub- -

Joct to the suspected logical end.
many more worthy nnd am--

bltlous Post High school students
may follow In the foot steps of
William, thanks again tO these
same Interested citizens.

Tuesday night this group of
citizens met to discuss the pro
lect of sendingWlillnm to school
anil wound up establishing the

and Rraln crops withered and de-
teriorated, except in a few wide--

ly scattered localities where
showers
i t . I

have fallen,
. .

or where
irriRauon is Prfno bcs'iHte
all nattierelementsof the past,
ftnwn rvi,.... i.i
20,000 or more bales of cotton,
declared County Agent Lewis
Herron Tuesday.

nic agent based his estimate
on 5,000 bales from Irrigated
acreage and 15,000 or more
bales from dry land farms. He
points out that dry land farms
will averageone quarter bale
per acre, and that a bale to the
acre may be expected from most
irrigated land.

Herron's forecast corresponds
with that madeby K.N. Clnpp, ve
teran cotton man of Lubbock.
Clnpp In his South Plains crop
estimate of Sept. 1, broke this
County's figure to 20,000 bales.
One month prior to his recent

See COTTON CROP Pago 8

New Minister Has

AssumedDuties
J. C. Eubanks, Jr., of Lueders

has assumedduties as minister
of Church of Christ hero. Ho
is replacing Quentin Fanning,
who lias accepted the ministry
of the church at Sterling City.

Eubanksand his wife moved
here from Jnyton, where he
taught school. For the past six
summers he has done evange-
listic work In North Carolina,
Georgia and California.

The minister was born in Ta
hoka, but lias made his home In
Lueders since moving from the
plains at the age of five. He Is
a 19-1- graduateof Abilene Chris-
tian College

Post Community Scholarship
Fund.

This rcvolvlni" fund is des.
tlncd to grant aid to many wor.
thy studentswho could not en- -

tor college without outside aid.
As set up, the scholarship fund
will be administeredby, a com- -

mlttee. Applying studentswill bo
screenedcarefully and diligently
for character,academic work,
need and determination to sue--

coed.
William will lead the parade

and much responsibility for the
successor failure of the program
lies on his shoulders. Tho com- -

mlttee voted to sponsoronly stu- -

dents for the first few yearsand
then maybe branch out.

Tim fnml nlvno llin mmmlllim
h. rleht to nllow tlm Ktminni tm

to a maximum of $200 nor so--

mester. However, this docs not
mean they will allow ench stu- -

dent that much.

Military Rites
Are Conducted
For Pfc. Odom

Military rites were conducted
for Pft Billy JamesOdom. Gar
za county's first Kotoan war fa-
tality, at 4 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon In tho Calvary Baptist
church.

The Rev. F. M. Wiley, pastor,
and the Rev. J. C. Holman, pas-
tor oi the Church of the Nazar-one- ,

officiated. Music Included
"Beautiful River" and "DoesJesus
Cnre" by a choir nnd n duet.
"Sunrise Tomorrow" by Mrs. L.
G. Thuctt, jr., nnd Mrs. Alvin
Younf,.

Mason funeral home directed
burial In Terrace cemetery. Mem-
bers of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the American Legion
held a gravesideservice.

Pfc. Odom, 23 year old native
of Post,was killed while serving
on patrol duty In Korea Jan. 27.
His body arrived here by train
Friday night, escorted by Cpl.
Jack D. Coleman. The train was
met by the VFW and Legion ho
nor guard and color bearers.

Bill entered the army Nov. 17.
1950, at Fort Sill, Okla. He re
ceived his training at Fort Sill,
Camp Carson, Colo., and Yuma,
Ariz. He was a member of Com-
pany G, Second Batalllon, Fifth
Regimentnl Comba Team.

Survivors are his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Odom; a sister,
Mrs. Paulino Jackson; two bro-
thers, Jackie andPfc. Jerry Odom
of Fort Campbell, Ky.; and two
nephews,Ronnie and Teddy Jack
son.

Flower girls were Miss Vlrgle
Ammons, Miss Juanella McClcl- -

"'I, y07ts KtemttfiTflffK Jo-nel-

Reno, Mrs. Rena Isaacs,
Miss Gloria Jean Caylor, Mrs.
Roy Brown, Jr., and Mrs. Helen
Jo Odom.

Pallbearers were Ben Owen,
Bob Poole, Arlie Ramage, Bill
Hayes, Dan Altman, Gene Hays,
Virgil Prlddy nnd Vnncll Bowen.

Honorary pallbearersIncluded
hd Isaacs, Joe Klnman, Roy Ba-

ker, J. C. Strange,Shorty Bland,
Jimmy Smith, Paul Duron and
Roy Brown, Jr.

Grid GameTo Spark
Opening Of School

Southland school will unoffl
dally open tomorrow night with
the first football name slated
with New Home there. The school
officially starts Monday. Sept.8,
with registration of all pupils.
Tills week tho Eagles have been
preparing for the opening grid-
iron tussle.

F. W. Calloway, superintendent
of schools, announcedthat ap-
proximately 15 boys reported for
football workout Monday, Sept
1. Coach C. H. Spears has been
working diligently to insure vic-
tory in the starter Friday night.

A change In the faculty
since last week's announcement
Is the election of Mr. and Mrs.
Swindle. They will teach High
school and primary work. There
Is still one faculty member lack-
ing as the 1952 53 term gets un-
der way.

Regular classes will begin
Tuesday, Sept. 9, in the com-
pletely remodeled building

Students themselves will be
an Integral part of the program,
other Hum ivK-in- i nn
For the amount they use will be
given them on a loan basis
Following graduation they are
to repay the loan with a small
Interest. That means in five
years the fund will become a
revolving ono ami can be used
to help more students,

tlmv hnv-- snmnViJmlBut the Iw wU gladly
take any furtler contributions
made bv I nlP.-nntn- d ritl7mic In
Post. At the meeting pledges
wore given for $100 nor venr for
four years. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck,
John l.olt. mill O. f! Mnrnliv tnr
Postcx Cotton MJIls, Inc., each
nledeed S100 Iter vonr fnr iUn
next four vcars. And chnnt i.
high school principal, said ho

certain that the faculty
could rnlse $100 during the year
Sh SCHOLARSHIP FUND Pane 8

Scholarship Fund Setup
Garza Boys And Girls

PostSchoolsAre In

ForOpeningOf 52
Post High school studentswill

have a brighter outlook on
school life Monday. Sept. 8. when
uiey register lor the lall term of
the 1932-5- 3 school year. This
new outlook Is a result of the
"face lifting" Job on the high
school buildlnir. Halls, eln.mi.
rooms,offices and the auditorium
are nil dressed un in new bright
colors nnd many repairson desks
doors. iocKcrs, and other school
fixtures hnvc given the building
a sple nnd spu i Iook

$115 Is NeededTo Cover
P-T-

A Play ProgramDeficit
Although many donations

have been coming In to help
cover the deficit of the Summer
Recreational Program, $115 is ,

still needed, according to Mrs.
John Lott, president of the spon-
soring unit, the The lat-
est contribution of $35 was made
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Other contributionshave been:
$315; Rotary Club, $50;

Junior Luncheon Club. $10; Post
Bridge Club, $25; Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority. $10; Mrs. Gordon

$5; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
DeWalt, $10; Double U Company.
$15; Monte Moore, $5; and the
Order of the Eastern Star. $10.

St4b LfU

30 Day Heat
Wave Vanishes

Canadianair. coming down
through Oklahoma and North-
west Texas, Monday night crack-
ed the month-ol- d heat wave and
afforded some relief to crops, but
offered little hope for rnln.

Tuesday'sweathershowed that
the heat wave was broken over
most of the state, with only a
few scatteredareasshowing 100
degreeweather. The readinghere
at 5:30 a. m. set the month's low
of 5G degree. Wednesday's earl
morning minimum was 5s do
grees with a maximum of 89 do
grees at 3:00 p.m.

Tho Weather Bureau snld Wed
nesdn. Texas would have more
hot das, hut nothing like the
heat that killed 20 and burned
up the fields.

GermanYouth Talks

To Church Group
TwonU two year old Gottfried

Keichel, whose home is in Frank
furt. Germany, and who is at-

tending Hardin College at Sear
cy, Ark., spoke from tho pulpit of
tho Church of Christ Saturday
evening and nt tho regular Sun-
day morning hour.

The young man, who U in the
State doing mlsulon work and
completing college work, which
will require anotheryear's time.
whs much improved with this
little city. After delivering the
two messages here he left for
O.ona and spoke to the Church
of Christ congregation there
Tuesday night he filled an en
gagementat Midland and had
a numberof other area churtlws
to visit during the remainderof
the week

BoostersTo Sell

Membership Cards
Antelope Booster Club mem

borshlp cards are now on sale.
It was announced Wednesday by
mil i.''iards. president of tho
club. These, cards will entitle
the holder the privilege of at
tending ail Booste. Club meet
ings and banquets. A meeting
Is usually held on Thursdayeve
nlng before each game, preced
Ing a pop rally. A football pic
turo Is fchown to the mor bo
present.

The Booster Club is an u.mo.
Utility for tho fans to boost tho
morale or the Antelopes. Mem-
bership fees oro SI. Tho mom
bershlt) commltte is eomnrlKnil
of Ralph Klrkpatrlck, Edwards,

ntz urownlec nnd Buster

Office? are painted In green
and white with the dado In green
and the upper portion of the
wnlls and ceilings in white. Halls
feature a soft shade of light
blue and the auditorium is

In a pleasing tone of
off-whit- This is the first time
the auditorium ha- - been rede-
corated since the erection ol the
building In 1928. With the com
plotlon ol the paint and repair
job on the hi;.h school plant and
with the new trade school still

Those interestedIn helping the
.ponsoring unit In cleaning up
the deficit on one of Post's most
successful programs for the
school ago boys and girls are
asked to contact Mrs. C. R Smil-
ey.

The program was started on
Juno 9 and continued for eight
weeks and was under personal
supervision of High School
coaches.Blng Bingham and Ver-
non Ray. Many activities, such
as supervised group games,
skating parties, swimming par-
ties, etc., drew a large atten-
dance. Tho program filled a re-
creational need for the summer
months and was of groat inter
est to bcry'a-rVcTKW:?-

.: w as
to their parents.

Parentswore especially pleas
ed with the outcome of the pro
gram. One parent, Bill De--

Walt, stated Unit his young
son seemed to grow up in many
ways during Recreation. Bill, jr.,
G. declared he "wouldn't miss it
for anything." Mr. and Mrs. De-Wa-

expressed tho feelings of
many parents In saying that
they hope tlit program is con-
tinued In the luturo.

Gnrz.i county's 1952 "first cot
ton" contest came to a close last
week when Edgar Moseley, of
Southland,ginned the first bale
on the PIhIiis.

Bonnie Wllks, of Grnwiburr, had
walked off with tho honors on
the Breaks section. He actually
ginned the first bale In the coun-
ty, but the contest hits been
broadened in the past year! to in-

clude the two distlnctl differ
cut geographicalsections of the
county.

Both Wilks and Most h u re
awarded$50 prize meni v b the

Readiness
- 53Term
reflecting Its newness, tho Post
Independent School District
buildings are two of the finest
and most attractive in this nrea.

Everything Is in readinessfor
an auspiciousbeginning both in
high school and gradeschool, re-
ports SuperintendentD. C. Ar-
thur. He expects about 1,000 stu-
dents to enroll. Registration will
begin at 9:00 a. m. Seniors
juniors, sophomoreswill register
lrom 9 until noon. Freshmen nnd
eighth graderswill register from
l:oo until 3:30 p. m. Preceding
tho registration hours, students
arc requested to meet in the au
ditorium to receive instructions
on registration.

PostGrade Schoolstudentswill
meet in the auditorium atS:00 a.
m. for announcementsconcerning
registration.Grades one through
seven will enroll between 9 and
11:30 a.m.

Parentsor guardiansof benin--
nlng pupils are requestedto re
port with them to room 11G when
pupils will be enrolled nnd be as
signed to class sections. Prin-
cipal Ellis Mills requests that
parents please furnish n copy
of the child's birth certificate.
This certificate is to be a part of
the cmHi's permanentschool re-c- o.

Report cards and book cards
should be brought by all pupils:
In grades two through seven.
Pupils In theso above mentioned
grades must report to the fol-
lowing rooms where they will be
enrolled and assigned to class

4tv(m.s: second grade, room
112; Third firok 82UVFourth grade, room 108;
grade, room 1077; Sixth grade,
room 103; Seventh grade, room
102. Pupils In grades one, two-an-

three will be excused nt
noon. Those who ride the buses.

Edgar MoseleyGins First

Bale 1952 Plains' Cotton

however, will be supervisedun-
til bus time. Pupils in .erodes
four through seven will report
to homo rooms at 1:00 p.m. for
See SCHOOL OPENING Pago 8

members of the Post Chamberof
Commerce. No auction will lx?
hold however, because of the
light Interest In last year's auc-
tion.

Moseley explained that the
winning bale was the first he
had ever ginned in August. L. B.
Unmbright, managerof the Bas-Ing- er

Gin in Southland, ginned
the bale free for Moseley because
it was the first, By Friday of luM
week Moseley had ginned three
hairs of cotton Ills first bale
we ighed f0,ri pound1!.

"

p MNfc
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CONGRATULATIONS. MR. MOSELEY That Is what L. B Hat,bright lolt managoroi the Baalnger Gin at Southland, is toll-
ing Edgar Mcseloy on being tho first farmer to gin a bale ef
cotton on tho Plains 1Mb yer. Moneley breuyht Mm first bale
into the gin en Tuosduy, August 26. Slnee tttM he k glttnMl
threemore bales,lie alsowon the 960 prize desertedby the Peel
Chamber of Commercefer Uie first Plainsbale. (Dispatch Phete)

t
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FAIR CANCELLED ....
The unfortunate circumstances which

broughtabout the cancellationof the projected
Garza County Fair are to he regretted by the
county nt large. This piujcci, which was to be
sponsored bythe Lions Club, might have been
a much neededshot In the arm to the spirit of
the county, especiallywith the crop outlooks
the way they are. People need and desire
competition to bolster their moral, especially
when crop situations prevail as they do now.
The scope of the project and the many head-
aches which would face any club, organiza-
tion or individual would have n ulc stout
heartsquake. Dut none of these were the
reasons for the Lions club giving i ; the Idea
for this year. Conflict with the Lv 'ook Kalr
started theball to rolling and ended up can
celling the Garza County Fair. All women's ex-

hibits have to be In Lubbock on Friday, Sept.
20 or they cannot be entered. Local spon ors
had the fair scheduled on that d y. Tlvre-for- e

In order that the women and girls of he
county not miss out on the Lubbock Fair, the
officials decided to cancel the fair until next
year. Naturally there were other minor prob-

lems, such as available show space at a dif-

ferent time, the hiring of a carnival at a dif-

ferent time, etc. But the officials did not
want the women to feel obligatedt v.tr this
fair, thereby missing the one at Li . !.

Editorial Comment Weekly Newspapers:
County-Wid- e News lloflcld . . . From Tho Stamford American

Adlal Stevenson has literals "torn his
pants" with the voting strength i Texas and
all states whose geography place them in a
position have an Interest in the outcome of

the tldelands and of the minerals under the
tldclands, Governor Shivers, while express-
ing his disappointmentat Steven-son'- s stand
thatTruman'sveto was the proper thing to do.
still took the only honorableway out by leav-
ing the position of the strengthot Texas In the
presidential race up to the people of Texas.
There Is little doubt In our minds what the de-

cision of Texasvoters will be. They will, and
must turn thumbsdown on Adlal and Harry.

Certainly If the veto of the tldelands
question standsup, and it appearslikely that
It will, then California, Louisiana, Alabama,
Florida, Mississippi, Georgia and all the other
tldeland states may expect they will be next.
Certainly, too, If the tldelandsdeal gives the
minerals to the federal government, then we
can expect inland water, minerals, surrnco iiqa. if.

I " :rTo also Joinmm
, .irlrTff). Federal ownership and con-"irof-

minerals, water rights, and surface
rights are direct violations of a rather old
document known as the Constitution. To pre-

vent this growing octupus like grab by the
federal government we. the people have but
one choice elect federal officers who still be-

lieve In the Constitution of the United States.
Certainly the "Democratic leaders have

proven they do not consider the Constitution
to be worth the paper upon which it Is writ-
ten. This leaves us with but one final choice

to elect the only other candidatewho by his
past actionshas the moral Integrity and lead-

ership necessary to bring some order out of

the chaos now existing. Not as a Republican,

and not as a former Military leader, but as a

man whose ability for leadershipand whose
integrity have been proven beyond a doubt,
"Ike" Eisenhower is the only possible candi-

date left for the highestoffice In our land.

Mass.. Am here again
for my summervacation at the city where I

was born, which has fine people, good schools,
a beautiful harbor and a most comfortable
climate. When the new Itoute 128 U completed
and the School for Fisheries Ik built, it sliould
greatly prosper Industrially, I am thus
nt 58 Street In the very room In which
I was born; and am thinking of the change
since my boyhood.

Woraon In Industry
When I was a boy only about 2 million

women were employed In the entire United
States In other than housework or teaching.
This has now increased to nearly 20 million.
Jobs have given women more money to spend.
New Industries and products have been de-

veloped, freeing women from housework.
thesemay be mentioned frozenfoods,

complete bakery products, self-servic- e stores,
electric refrigerators and ranges, dishwashers,
garbagedisposals and plastic table "linen."

There are 110 million people In the United
Statesover yearsof age, of which 58
million are women. Of these only 11) million
are now employed. The total men and women
In the labor force Is about 63 million. If we

the 19 million from the58 million wo-

men It meansthat 3D million women have not
yet becomewageworkers. Now here Is the Im-

portant question: How long will It bu before
'jto number of women employed equals the
number of men employed?Tills will be pos-

sible as smaller andmore modem houses are
built, by complete automatic
electronicequipmentand other wonderful new
inventions not yet on the market.

Labor Unions sad Living Standards
When I was a boy there was not a labor

union in Glouchestcr. The carpentersand
(winters got $3 a day; haircuts were '25 cents;

miiwti labor waa $1 a day. After graduating
frwtt college, I went to work for $10 a week.
ltonU an4 teed were law ami there was no

SCHOOL DAYS ....
School students throughout the county,

1,555 of them, will settle down
to brass tacksby the middle of next week. For
each of them It will be a step forward in their
preparationfor life. And for each parent It
will be another measurein the fulfilment of
their ambition to see their children in a better
position to face the life ahead. Yet, in order
to give the better preparationand to
carry the patents ambitions to their fullest,
the schools should be In tip-to- p shapeas far
as equipment, space and teachersare concern-
ed. It Is very doubtful that any school In the
county can bat a thousandon all these topics.
There Is no doubt that the teachersin the
county are among the best anywhere, but all
of the schools are sorely lacking in classroom
space and adequateequipment. In the I'ost
system alone the classroom space Is Indeed a
ore spot. Grade school principal Ellis Mills

M i' i thn. Inst year every Inch of available
s :aee was used, and this year at least three
new sections of studentswill be made neces-w-r

ty the Influx of students. What are they
:o k to do? Will they find the space?The

an.rtver to the latter Is yes. The school offici-
als nl.vays work out some solution. But It Is
high time for the people in the various school
districts to begin to help them out by --planning

some expansion programs for their
schools. They tire your school and your child-
ren attend them.

From
From Tho Of LI ....

to

If there was any question In the minds
of Texas voters as to what presidentialcandi-
date to support this fall, that question should
have been answered Saturday. Democratic
Nominee Adlal Stevenson that day too another
step that marked him as a Truman follower
and opened still further the chasm between
himself and those who believe In rights of the
Individual statesas guaranteedby the federal
constitution.

Stevenson told Texas Governor Allan
Shivers that he had to concur In the decision
of the U. S. Supreme court which took from
Texas Its tldelands and millions of dollars of
revenue from Texas schools. Not only that, the
Democratic nomineesaid he would have to go
along with President Truman In his veto of
legislation passed overwhelmingly by Con
gress to restore these tldelands to their right-
ful owners the states. The Democratic plat-for- r

is conspicuous in that it makes no men- -

JffSTiugniy controversial question. On
the other hand, the Republicans have gone on
record as favoring stateownership of the sub-merge- d

lands and their candidate,Ike Elsen-

hower, has said repeatedly that he favored
legislation which would return this protwrty
to the states. Actually the issue is
than that.

The SupremeCourt didn't rule on
the matter of who owns the tldelands. The
court decision is far more dangerousthan that.
The court held that the federal government
has paramount rights over all property and
that should any property be needed by the
government. It might be taken.

I am sorry' that Mr. Stevenson feels as
he does. I had hoped the Democrats had
awakenedto the mesa that the federal govern
ments finds itself In. I had hoped that they
would be willing to put the welfare of their
country above that of their party. Whatever
It takos, I believe that Texans and the country
mm a whole will be hotter off if Stevenson Is

defeated.

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Women In Industry Have Increased Nearly

20 Million In U. S. During Last Fifty Years
GLOUCHESTElt,
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plumber's bill as our "bathroom" was out In

the back yard' We got our water from a cistern
in the cellar; our heat came from stoves: we
cut our own fire wood; and for light we used
kerosene lami;.

Then?, however,was thn a grwit difference
between the living standard of the few well-to-d- o

families and of the great mass of the
population. As a reeult of the labor unions,
minimum wage, social security, safety laws,
shorter hours and higher wage, the living
standardsof the wage worker are now very
much higher; while the prtvllogo and profits
of the old well to-d- faiidllea are gradually
vanishing-- Of course, new machinery and
advertising have greatly aided in this redis-
tribution of wealth. Let us hope that the labor
leaderswill not overreach and "kill the goose
which has laid these golden eggs."

Managed Money and Education
In my boyhood days we were living under

the Gold Standard,wnlch put a "celling" and
"floor" on business, employment, prices, etc.
It acted like a thermostat.When the expansion
became too great,the thermostatturnedoff the
oil burner; wnlle when businesscooled off,
this economic thermostat started up the oil
burner again. Twenty years ago this Gold
Standard,or "businossthermostat",was dis-

carded. We are now living under Managed
Currency. It is a pleasantsensation,but It Is
like running an oil burnct without a thermo-
stat. Some day the boiler will bust!

With women In Industry, our public schools
arc completely out of date. Children are now
getting most of their educationfrom the news-
papers, automobiles, radios, televisions, and
gang leaders. As a result, w arc suffering
from a very serious epidemic Juvenile Delin-
quency. Unless there is a revival as to parental
responsibility, I fear that the only way to cor-

rect this situation will be by keepingthe chil-

dren In school eight hours a day. This may be
the next great educational changecoming to
every city where this column Is rend.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

Suddon Thought! Pulling out
your watch to see what time It
is won't stop a speaker nown-doy- s.

You got to shake the thing
like you don't believe It's run-
ning.

In this day of "hand-me-ot- it

governmei.'a" the average citi-
zen In his precarious position
between the rock and the hard
place usually wonders what Is
to be done and at the same
time knows that directly he can't
do too much about It.

However, on the other hand,
many average citizens arc In-

terested only in the handoutsthe
government makes and forget the
great truths which all of us
ought to understand and never
forget. Some of them read:

1. You cannot bring about
prosperity by discouraging thrift.

2. You cannot strengthenthe
weak by weakeningthe strong.

3. You cannot help small men
by tearing down big men.

1. You cannot help the poor
by destroying the rich.

5. You cannot lift the wage-earne- r

by pulling down the
wage payer.

C. You cannot keep out of
trouble by spending more than
your Income.

7. You cannot further the
brotherhood of man by inciting
class hatred.

8. You cannot extabllshsound
security on borrowed money

9. You cannot build character
and courage by taking away a
man's Initiative and indepen-
dence.

10. You cannot help men per-
manently by doing for them
what they could and should do
for themselves.

Thcro are far too many peo-
ple in this country who do not

there Is no way by which
you can get something for noth-
ing that everything you get Is
balanced by something you give
up;

That no one can hand out
more than Is produced and that
government producesnothing;

That If you want yourself and
your fnmlly to be well takencare
of you must do It yourself there
Is no substitute for hard work
and frugality;

That If you want your rights

rights of others.

Theso truths every American
voter (and non voter as well)
should. Imprint in his mind. Es-

pecially In this year of general
election. For when America
goes to the polls In November It
will be to decide which way to
go Democratic or Republican
the way we are living now or a
question mark as to which way
we will live better, the same, or
worse.

A Word To The Wise: If you
want to annoy your wife try
grinning In your sleep.

Was sorry to hear theLions
club had to cancel sponsorship
of the projected county fair, but
nevertheless am In sympathy
with the reasons for the task.

However, I might get in Dutch
by saying they cancelled the
fair. For actually they have on-
ly postponed It until next year.
All club membersdefinitely have
the "wait until next year"
thought In mind as far as the
Fair Is concerned. And I bet my
bottom dollar they put the coun-
ty on a whiz.

Antolopo football season be-

gins next week with th Floyda-d- a

K'ame. According to Coach
Ding Iiingham, the Antelopes
have a tough row to hoe. There-
fore the entire team needs the
support of every fan In the coun-
ty. The high school team plays
on Friday nights. There Is no
conflict with college games or
professional games. So no one
lias any bonaftod excuse for not
attending a majority of the
games.

Providing wu can keep too
many people from moving out,
Garza county's population Is de-
finitely on an Increase. Since
the first of the year more than
70 babies havebeen born to Gar-
za county parents. ,

And the surprising factor has
been the eight or nine sets of
twins born since the first of the
year. Tills is an unusual num-
ber of twins for n county of this
population.

Toxos Brags: Plalnvlew. up In
Panhandle,hasthis legend about
Its name. A young buck started
out with his gal for a Sunday
afternoon buggy ride. As they
drove off he told her he was go-

ing to kiss her when they' got
out of sight of her ma and pa,
whom they had left sitting on
the front porch. They drove nnd
drove, but the country was so
flat that when it started to get
dark they could still seeher folks
watching them from tho porch.
Finally, In desperation, the
young swain wound his reins
around tho whlpstock nnd took
the gal in his arms, "We arc In
plain view but I am going to
klsg you anyway," he said. They
marriedand founded the town of
Plalnvlew on the site.
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Thirty cents out of every dollar tho customerspend

goes to the government in hidden taxes.

Based on (hu Economic Hvport lo tlm I'rethlcnt
January1952

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Report On Spur Bulldogs

Twelve lettcrmen will spark
the Spur Bulldogs as they begin
practice Monday for the 1952
football season just twelve days
lrom the season opener against
Matador here September 12.
Coach Sam Hawkins Indicated
general optimism and anticipa-
tion In discussingthe 1952 Bull'
dog machine. The injury and loss
of lettcrman stalwarts Joe Bell
and Toby Williams somewhat
dampened tho Spur coach's
spirits, but as soon as the center
position can be filled, Spur
should be able to field well ba-
lanced, experienced team.

Tlie Texas Spur

A Good Thing" Nor7?--
Since Nomination for a locSi""

office In Floyd county Is tanta--mou-

to election the business
of running for office Is settled
for another two yearsand every-
body including the unfortunate
(?) who lost, can make their
plans. Either to begin running
again now for two years hence
or to get into something else
and forsake the businessof seek-
ing office. One thing you note
about office holding, about the
time you get in the position that
you must have, the office the vo-

ters decide to turn It over to
somebody else nnd turn you out.
A good thing for a young man
not to do Is to seek public office.

The Floydadn Hesperian

Feed Situation CriUcal
Local ranchers, farmers and

dairymen Saturday were going
ahead buying hay where they
could get it for the best available
price. The cost was climbing by
the ton, but they told the Record
they figured they could not wait
for neither politics nor red tape.
They had to have feed for their
culled herds or go out of busi-
ness. They could not take tho
chance of waiting on approvalof
Governor Shiver's reluctant re-
quest for the federal government
to buy fowl In the northernstates
and ship it Into Texas for sale
at "reasonable"prices to drouth
dry formers and ranchers.

The Colorado City Hccord

Lovolland Should Bo Proud
Firm believers In the old say-

ing that "a town is no better
than the newspaper It keeps,"
the managementand staffof the
Hockley County Herald and

Sun-New-s feel that the
maiden Issue of the Daily Sun-Ne-

this Sunday will sound a
clarion note of progress for tho
city, county and surrounding
trade territory, The manage-
ment's decision that the time
has come for a dally news
paperin Lcvelland cameonly af-

ter careful consideration. That
consideration not only was of the
newspaper'sability to take the
seven-leagu- e step from the seml
weekly Into the dally field, but
nlso was the ability of the city
and its trade area to Justify a
dally newspaper, It is a fact that
the" Herald Sun-New- s Is ade-
quately equipped and staffed to
produced an outstanding daily
newspaper.Tho managementhas
carefully planned this step and
many of the most modern lnno
vatlons In printing and publish-
ing are Incorporated In the local
plant. It Is nlso a fact that Level-lan- d

and Hockley county have
grown and progressed the past
few years, as Is attestedby the
Increase In population nnd the
large building program being
carried out. Tills Is becauseof
Hockley county'ssoundeconomy,
based on agriculture, oil, ranch'
lng and Industry. Therefore, the

management feels that It has
made a sound decision, and one
of which all Hockley countlnns
can be Justly proud.

The Hockley County Herald.

ThingsCould Bo Worse-Harr-

Truman, the Missouri
"Imbecile" during whose presi-
dency the nation put more people
to work than ever before In his-
tory and provided the average
man with a fatter paycheck than
he had ever before seen, no long-
er Is wanted. Adlal's advisors
havetold him as tactfully as pos-
sible, "Stay clear of Truman as
much as you can too much of
his support would be so much
poison to your chancesof becom-
ing President." Most everyone
tegisters an occasional squawk
bfjutUie Truman-Impose-d tax

burden. fiirfr h6i-I(Un-o

grumbling about thefatter pay-
checks that have materialized
during the regime of "poor Har-
ry." Maybe after "the little Jerk"
has gone to the showers, things
will be a whole lot better. Then
again, they could be a whole lot
worse.

The Slaton Slatonlte.
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Five Years Ago This Week
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Several wedding announce-- Miss iCi i'SI"
mcrus are rcvcaieu in tins week's ert Carl (ianlner H

Ten Years Ago This Week
Bobbie Collier is visiting his

parents, the K. H. Colliers, be-

fore returning to the State Uni-
versity for the fall semester.

Marshall Mason, Jr., and E. W.
Jr., left

KMMI In Ifnevl'fill bia.

The first bale of cotton
Garza county this year was gin-

ned Aug. 29, by Henry Bargsley
of Justlccburg.

Hardin
Bolton,

Garza Comity
h.'jL

Johnson
Htlttlmt

married
church

Fifteen Years Ago This Week

The Post high school Mildred
merit reach Tuestia Abilene

mark, officials have Draughon Iluslness collect

Ford, Gnrza deputy, 0'l"aSrnclrrnnH Honlv
to farm Canyon Valley.

Linda Carol is the name chos-
en the new Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmlc Potts, born Aug.
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"Damaged Lives" a picture!

adults only, has been slated

Sept. 10 at the Garza.
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chool Cafeteria

Open Monday
rnfeterin will... ti,.

, ..ntinnc mi Monday,

ItS, according to an
fmm Sunerintcdent

iincviuvii' and Manager E. E.

n-- liowcvci. will only be

a limited basis Mnce all stu--

Its except those in me iourui,
h, sixth and swmii Branus
1 not be at school.

lW fnr lunrhps nt tllr OlfO- -

iHa
ivi

year will
-

be 30 cents
children In Grade scnooi nnu

tents for high school siuucms
P teachers.

unch times will be the same
last year with lower Rradcs
primaries eatinR wnen mc

hroom opens at u:i: n. m.;
mediates at 11:45 and high

k1 at 12 noon,

sun.

nn-- E

lalf for the lunchroom this
b Is to be the same as last
Ir. Pierce will manage the
tola, Mrs. E. E. Pierce will
head cook, and other cooks
be Mrs. Bulah White, Mrs.

pile Pennington and Miss
i McBrlde.
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OPS Action Will Affect

Garza County Buyers
Dallas, Texas. Action by the

Office of. Price Stabilization in
new dollars-and-ccnt- s

on cottonseed feed pro-
ducts in --Texas nnd Oklahoma
generally result in lower sell-
ing prices, F. C. Tomllnson, OPS
regional foods chief, has an-
nounced.

Tomllnson said tho new regu-
lation (CPU 1G7, effective Aug.
25) rolls back and fixes pro-
cessors' ceilings in this area
which arc from 52 to $5 per ton
less than previous prevailing
prices for all cottonseed feed
products, including cottonseed
cake, flakes, meal, sized cake,
pellets, cubes, hulls, hull bran
and cottonseed feed.

The OPS action in setting low-e- r

ceilings was taken to placeall
processorson the same basis in
their producing areas, Tomllnson
declared. The regulation now

only one mark-u-p at
each marketing level for the

and should eliminatespe-
culative practices of pyramiding

One Group Shoes
For the teen age girls and A
large group of casuals in black suede,
red calf and tan calf. You'll find se-
veral pair for every girl in the family.

$2" &$3"
Military Oxfords
J'splain toe oxford can stand a lot

scuffing and tho soles are excep-jionall- y
long wearing. Made'especially

Khoc?9Cd WCaf nd t0ar ar '

Polo Shirts

knit' Siu' 9u?ran,,ecd washable with
cuHs, taped seamsforc'" strength,values to 98c.

FOR

Sack of Sox

I

' four Pair of fino

PAIR

setting
ceilings

permits
pro-

ducts,

ladies.

$-10- 0

Srcer.zL011

Gingh

$100
I

f4J,rco'ovie9sn,goh 5?nf0r,ZCd

49c

imam

mark-up-s which have resulted
Increasing prices to feeders.

New ceilings, f.o.b. the mills
in the Statesof Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arizona are $82
per ton for bulk cottonseed meal,
$83 for bulk sized cake, $81.25
for pellets .and cubes, and $25
per ton for bulk cottonseed hulls

Subject to the addition of any
actual transportationcharges, th"
following prices, Mr. Tomllnson
said, arewhat feederscan expect
to pay for cottonseed feed pro-
ducts under the new regulation.
Cottonseed meal, $88.G0 to $96.25
per "ton; cottonseed pellets and
cubes, $90.85 to $98.50 per ton;
cottonseed cake and sized cake,
$89.60 to $97.25 per ton; nnd cot-tonse-

hulls $30.50 to $38.25 per
ton.

Mr. Tomllnson explained that
the actual selling prices permit-
ted by OPS are dependenton
whether feed purchasesarc made
at the mills or from retailers,
and the type of sackingInvolved.

RAYON SHEEN

Gabardine
Plan ahead hereare the fabrics to
start your school sowing. This rayon
sheen gabardine is varied, lovely and
really costs so little. Its 45 inches wide
and a good assortment of colors.

89c
Metal Tone Cottons
Check Dunlap's we're the "first-cst- "

with the "most-cst- " in cotton for the
fall sewing. Nationally advertised . . .

colorful patterns. You'll want several
patternsfrom this very unusual assort-
ment, priced special.

79c
Girl's Blouses
Fashion pointed Gibson Look blouses
for girls. So very new in cotton broad-
cloth. Sizes 5 to M. White and deep-ton- e

colors. Tagged very low.

$198

Big is the word for this event, smart is

theword for this group of dresses . . .

Combed broadcloth with
effect . . . plaid ginghams with pin-
afore effect blisher fabrics We havo
hundreds to choose from. Priced for
our events,

Texas A.&M. Picked To
SouthwestConferenceAs

By HAItOLD V. IMTL1FF
Associated PrcsoSports Editor
Conchc usually profess great,

pleasurewhen their teams are
rated ouf of championshipcon-
tention. They say that's fine
psycholofy and it also makes
their jobr? easier. If nobody ex-
pects an"thlng, nobody will be
disappointed. At least that's the
way it o"ght to be. Hut a lot of
coaches nave been fire for not
winning with a teamthat wasn't
supposedto win.

Anyway, Coach George Saucr
of Baylor is going agninst the
accepted theory. He says his
Hears have much more ability
than thesports writers give them
credit for. He doesn't like that
sixth-plac-e rating they've ac-
corded Baylor In the Southwest
Conference race. Perhaps he's a
trifle alarmed; perchance he

fears that If the fans ah led to
believe Baylor can't beat any-
body they will stay away from
the stadium. Crowdsarc asnec-
essary to coachc as good foot-
ball players.

But Sauer is different from
most coaches anyway. He Isn't
the crying type; he considers his
team's good points along with
the bad. The others only talk
about the bad.

But If psychology favors any-
body Hay George should be the
fair-haire- d boy. Ray is coach of
Texas A&M, which is rankedsev-
enth In the conference only be-

cause therenre Just seven teams.
At least he's better off than Jess
Ncely of Hicc was last year.
Somebody placed Hicc eighth.
Which causedJessto ask if may-
be some other team Texas Tech
perhaps had been slipped into

PREACHER COMESHOME With mombers of his congregation
unablo to restrain theirsorrow, tho body of the fiery Rev. J.
Frank Norris arrives in Fort Worth for burial at Norris' First
Baptist Church. Tho controversial preacherdied at a religious
meeting in Florida.

group of Girl's Coats
The girl's coat story for fall is told at
Dunlap's. Here is a group of coats that
mothers will clamor for All wool flee-
ces, all-wo- nubby doncgal tweeds,
all-wo- surface checks, all-wo- sur-
face plaids, all-wo- ol sheen coverts.
Sizes5 to 1 4. Buy your girl's coat early
. . . useDunlap s lay away plan

W5 to 2495

BOY'S LONG SLEEVE Shirts
For back-to-scho- ol and for any time
. . . these rayon gabardine sport
shirtsare just the thing. Two flap poc-
kets . . . These usually sell for 2.98,
but Dunlap's prices them lower for
back-to-schoo- l.

$-J9-8

EACH

Girl's Socks
Back-to-scho- ol Sock Special for girls.
Hand turn cuffs . made of mer-
cerized durene, full cut and launders
like a dream Size 6 to lO'i, fall co-
lors. Packed three to a package.

97c PACKAGE

Boautifui Nylon
i i I Hosiery

Girl s School Dresses A great hosiery mill sold us their

embroidered

or

back-to-scho- ol

beau
tiful 54 gauge, 15 denier Nylons at a
very special price Sizes 8 Vi to 11.
These nylons usually sell for 1 .50 to
1.65 pair but Dunlap's lowers
the price for this backto-schoo-l event.

67cPAIR

SO00OR PAIRS FOR

Wind Up

Winner
the conference without him
knowing about it.

Hicc did a pretty good Job
with a largely sophomore team.
It fought for the title down to
the last week.

Recalling the uncertainties of
Southwest Conference football
over the years, we are tempted to
pick A&M to win the champion-
ship with Baylor a good second.

Howard Grubbs, executive sec-
retary of the Southwest Confer-
ence hasapplied to the NCAA for
eight televised games this fall.

The NCAA, you know, is allot-
ting games over the crountry to
TV and has largely indicated
which are to be televised. But
the Southwest Conference wants
to follow Its 1951 policy of tele-
casting all gamesthat arc sell
outs. And Grubbs thinks he has
a good chance of getting this for
the conference.

The Southwest won't be able to
send television out over the na-
tion until Jan. 1 the Cotton
Bowl game. But San Antonio.
Houston. Fort Worth and Dallas
can televise locally.

The games indicated by Grub-
bs as possible sell outs arc Tex-as-Not-

Dame, Oct. 1; Texas-Oklahom-

Oct. 11; Southern
Oct. 18; Texas-Rlce-,

Oct. 25; Texas-Souther-n Metho-
dist, Nov. 1; Texas-Texa-s Chris-
tian, Nov. 15; Tcxas-Tcxa-s A&M,
Nov. 27; Texas Christian-Souther- n

Methodist, Nov. 29.
Austin can not televise but

San Antonio will do it on the
Tcxas-Notr- e Dame game at Aus
tin if permission .'s granted.

Last year four games were
televised Texas-Oklahom- Sou
thern Mcthodlst-Tcxn- s Christian,
Texas Christian-Texa-s A&M and
Texas-Souther-n Methodist. They
were sell-out-

One of the most popularplaces
for coachesand athletesin Texas
is Wichita Fall's Hole in the Wall
Club. Every sports celebrity is
entertained thereand the athlet-
es, coachesand sports writers al-
ways look forward to It.

A group of sports enthusiasts
used to meet in the Holt Hotel
room of Ernest Scannell. But
Ernest got married and the boys
had to make otherarrangements.
So they rented the room that e

the Hole In the Wall Club.
There are 30 members and a
waiting list. It actually costs
the boys only $10.00 a month

A Suit For Your
Fall Fashion
Rayon suits by M. J Levine . .

clover little suirs that are so right for
back-to-scho- ol and wear everywhere
Thoy come in gabardine, flannels and
chocks sizes 10 to 20. It is tho
smartestof fashion and the lowost of
pricos during Dunlap's backMo-schoo- l

event.

1795

Men's Shoes
Handsome wing tip shoo, welt solc
brown, sizes 6 to 1 1

895

Men's Shoes
Tan moc-to- e style shoe with crepe
sole, this is a supreme back-to-camp-

shoe,sizes6 to 1 1

$T95
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each since they sell the food and
drink and havo an income going
toward the operation of the club,
organized five yearsngo.

Such top personalitiesas Jack
Dempscy, Gene Autry and Tony
Martin havepartakenof the hos-
pitality of the men who main-
tain this club.

A brave man is Browning
Hlggs, who Is promoting profes-
sional football games In Texas.
He lost $10,860 in matching the
Detroit Lions with the Chicago
Cardinals at Amarlllo. But he
now has arranged a game be-

tween Camp Polk, La., and the
Cardinalsat Lubbock Sept. 13.

Attendancethus far in Texas
for the pro games lins been
mighty low. The Dallas Texans
have drawn less than 10,000 for
two games. Both were against
service terns, however, and the
real test will -- 'lino next Friday
night against the Phllidelphla
Eagles at Odessa.

The big on Is due to be at
Dallas Sept. 12 when Doak Wal
ker and Ills Detroit Lions clash
with the Texans in the Cotton
Bowl. If this doesn't pack the
bowl a lot of folks are going to
be convinced that pro football
won't draw in Texas at least the
way backers of the pro club at
Dallas have been talking. If the
Doaker can't get them out they
won't come out.

The Yalu Hiver compares with
the SusquehannaHiver in its
length and its shorelineof for-

ested hills.

Farm BureauMen

ScheduleMeeting
County Farm Burcou leodcrs

from this area will gather in
Lubbock on Thursday, Sept. 11,.
for a sub-distri- meeting. This
is one of 24 such sessions being
conducted throughout the State
by the TexasFarm Bureau Fed-
eration, it has been announced
by J. Walter Hammond of Tyc,
Texas, presidentof the organiza-
tion.

In attendancewill be Marvin
Carter. Federation organization
director, and O. H. Long, Field
Representative, American Farm
Bureau Federation. W. It. Tllson
of Meadow, state director for
this district, will preside. The
all-da- y meeting will be held in
the Lubbock Hotel at Lubbock
beginning at 10:00 a. m.

In announcingthe sub-distri-

meetings President Hammond
emphasized the Importance of
county leaders meeting with
state officers and staff members
to discuss current Issues and po-

licies vital to farm and ranch
people. Mr. Long will discuss the
organization's program of work
tills year and the responsibilities
of local leaders.Mr. Carter will
present the enrollment plan
which lias been developed by the
State organization and recom-
mended to counties for use in
their annual membershipenroll-me-nt

drive scheduled for the
week of October 10-17-

Dr. Clyde E. Dawson

Optometrist

Announces with pleasure the
opening of his office for

the practice of Optometry
in the

DIAMOND M BUILDING

909 25th Street
Snyder, Tcxai
Phone 03

Office Hours: 9:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.
Appointments Nnnccessary

Practice devoted to examination, analysis, glasses,
and rehabilitation of the Visual Functions

-- SPECIALS-
Friday-Saturday-Mond-ay

Toppers Are Tops
For back to school with serface in-

terest fabrics . . . never have there
boon more beautiful fabrics and styles
than theseyou will seeduring Dunlap's
back-to-scho- ol event and they are eco-
nomically priced. Stimulate your ward-
robe with one of these
coats. Fleeces,SheenGabardine, Paca
Points, Zebra Stripesand many others.
Thoy would have been wonderful va-lu- os

at 29 50 But Dunlap's
prices them at only

unla

1995

Satin Covorod CoiTlfortS
A regular $12 95 value, wool filled sa-

tin comforters, full bed size, trapurta
stitcheddesign, wide rangeof colors

95

UnbleachedMuslin
A 33c yard value, extra fine quality,
smoothe finish, 36 inches wide, our
low price

0

8

YARDS $100

( 1

m

hi

.11
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over
m m mm. m wm. u m. m m m

m l r-- ft m m M

l Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum nd
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks,$1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I-n advance, unlesscustomer

has a regular charge account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next Issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rental:
KOR KENT Two-roo- house,

close In. 102 N. Washington, tfc

FOR KENT Three-roo- furnish-
ed apartment. Inquire at Cor-

ner Grocery. ltc

FOR RENT Three-roo- house,
bath, stove and refrigerator,
modern, garage. See Joe S.

Moss. tfc

FOR RENT Unfurnished small
house, furnished three-roo-

apartment, close in. Call 527,

Mrs. Weakley. 2tc

FOR RENT Furnished apar
mcnt, one or two bedrooms,a.r
conditioned, private bath.
Frlgldalre. Mrs. W. F. Presson.
Phone 147W. lip

FOR RENT Modern three-roo-

unfurnishedhouse, bath, clean
as a pin! Priced right. Call
127J. tfc

FOR RENT Three room furnish-
ed upstairsapartment.SeeJim
HundJey at Hundley's Clean-
ers, tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whiteway Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment, bills paid, $40. W.
H. Martin at Joscy Grocery, tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-fl-

space In Double U build-inc- .
call 101. tfc.

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-(Jc- o

spaceon Main street.See
A. B. Haws. .fc

FOR RENT: One largedownstairs
- office, modern, Main Street.See

Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two ann three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Fhonc 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean,free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF OUR
FLOCIC Baby Chlx and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas. tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE--12x-l l two-roo- house

to be moved. W. C. Caffey. Pho.
379-W- . ltp.

FOR SALE Apartmentsize Frig-Idair-

n bargain. F. L. Dyer, Vb

blk west of football stadium.
ltp

FOR SALE Three-roo- house to
bo moved. Mrs. A. Stone. Rt.
3, Post. tfc

FOR SALE 275 ncre Turin west
of Graham, Texas, in Brazos
River bottom, 150 acres in cul-
tivation. Lights, water, gas.
Tad Daniels, Murray Route,
Graham, Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Three new houses,
conventional loans, Forrest
Lbr. Co. tfc.

FOR SALE House we formerly
occupied on West Main street,
Bargain. Call 489 in Slaton or
come by Slaton Floral. Mrs.
II. L. Gordon. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house I

with bath, cheap, See Rusty
Dean, Pho. 1G8W. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with shower, 515 S. Washing-
ton. Bill Adcock. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 1U9-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE House to be moved,
7 rooms nnd bath. 1 mile north,
1 east of Grassland.Seo Gcnn
Norman. tfe.

Personals
CALVIN It .you will buy a new

Cetetmui Floor Furnaceat Me-Oar- y

Appllatwe Cawpany I'll
teme home. 1IKLKN, ltc

Employment
WANTKD Baby sitter fur three

children, inquire at Ideal
Launclrv. 2tj

ODD JOBS WANTED Carpenter
work, plumbing, any work that
you need done! My wife will
do baby sitting, J. A. Gar
West 10th St. Up

I WANTED Reliable white or col
i .e i.erso.i to loMc after child
' n. liill ."S3W between 8 and
. vl ek. ltc

Ki'CKING: Will Mae' anything.
Prices reasonable. Sec Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

ion 'A for .. ptlc tank, cess
,iool cleaning. Free estimate.

n any .'ob. Prompt efficient
ervlce. rasonablerates, tfc.

CardofThank:
We wish to thank our mnro

iriends for their kindnessduring
the loss of our darling son and
brothei. Our special thanks to

f JamesMinor and the people who
brought food and flowers. May
God bless each one.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Odom
Jerry and Jackie
Mr. and Mrs. Daw.s Jackson
and boys

Just a note of thanks to my
friends who have "taken such
good care of me" while my wife
was In the hospital. I sincerely
thank each of you for everything
you have done for me.

Curtis Davles

We take this means of express-
ing our gratitude and heart-
felt thanks to all the people who
were so kind to us In our hours of
lllnesr and sorrow. And especial-
ly do we want to express thanks
for the beautiful floral offerings
and to those who brought food.
May God's richest blessings be
on you everyone.

Mrs. F. R. Brings
Mr. and Mm. Ron Hrlgjo

ami children
Mrs. Gladys BrigRs,

Roy and Jackie.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Almost new Westing- -

house electrlr range. S100. Al-

bert Stone. Route 3. Post, ltp

WE HAVE PLENTY OF REMING-to- n

nnd Savage gunsand am-
munition for the hunting sen-son- ,

Gnrza Tire Co.. 4fc.

FOR SALE 1950 25 foot M
system trallerhouse sleeps G.

stationary breakfast nook,
mustbe seen to be appreciated.
Can be seen at Al's Body
Works nnd Gnrage, or call
407J. tfe.

FOR SALE 1D51 Studebaker
pickup. B. C. Manls. tfc

FOR SALE Two seU bathroom
fixtures, 3 double windows and
screens, kitchen sink. 2 doors,
See at Mrs. L. A. Barrow's
home on West Main, phone
208J. ltc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N- o

ono has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

SchoonerHeads
SouthFor Tahiti

WILMINGTON, CALIF, IP
Three young Nnvy veteranssail-
ed off recently in their 43-fo-

schooner, Cnmarada,bent on fol
lowing In the wake of the Kon
Tiki, n rnft full of scientists
Which drifted from Chile to the
South Sens.

The trio, Frank Thatcher, 2G,

Pat Swift. 2G. nnd Miles Wyntt.
27, explained they would, work
their way down the coast, stop,
ping, at Ln Paz and Acapulco,
Mexico, then nt Pnnnmn and
South American ports.

"We plan to be gone 18 to 24
months," said Thatcher, "de-
pendingon how long the money
holds out." After they reachVal-
paraiso, Chile, they will turn
west toward the Marquesas and
Tahiti.

TEXAS FEELS GOOD TO BARE FEET Young Kent Ramoy,
scvcn-month-ol- d son of Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Roger Ramoy, got
a good toc-hol- d on Texas while visiting in Marshall at the home
of friends. Kent was born ln Washington, but his parentsaxo
native Texans and this was his lirst trip "home." Gen. Ramey,
director oi operations for the Air Force and former command-
ing officer of tho Eighth Air Forco in Fort Worth, is from Don-to-

Mrs. Ramct, the former Miss Latano Worsham. 1B from
Shclbyvillc.

IT'S THE LAW

I tk Suit l !

Ownership of property doesnot
carry with It the right of unlim-
ited use of the premises. Certain
restrictions upon the use of real
estatehavebeen handeddown to
us through the ajjes. These re-

strictions, relatively small In
number, exist by reason of cus-
tom. The prime exampleof such
a restriction is that a personcan-
not maintain a nuisance upon
his premises.

With the growth of cities and
the Increasing Importance and
vnIuc of real estate. It became
Important to changennd add to
those age old restrictions. It was
found necessarythat certainope-
rationson real estatethat would
be regarded as nuisancesln a
residential area must have a
place in the city where they
would not be nuisances. At the
same time, they should be pro-
hibited from existing In a local-
ity where they would be not only
a nulsnnce but where they also
would detract from the value of
the other property In the neigh-
borhood.

This changeand addition has
been accomplished largely by
two methods: (11 Zoning nnd
other Statutes and Ordinances
and '2) Restrictive Covenants.
The latter are usually placed
upon a tract of land by the per-
son who Is subdividing and de-

veloping It as an addition to the
Hty It is Important for the house
huyr to find out exactly how
these two types of restrictions
affect his property. What zoning
ordinances are In effpet upon his
property and the property In the
neighborhood? What restrictive
covenants are In force In the sub-
division of which his land Is a
part7 If the buyer doesn't have
thi answer to those questions
before he signs the contract of
vde. tho contractshould contain
n provision giving him the right
to discover the answer and de-

ride whether he wants the pro-pert- y

In view of his discovery.
An Illustration may serve to em-
phasize tho Importance of zon-
ing ordinances and restrictive
covenants.

Jones moves Into his new
house nndwants Uncle John to
live with him. In order to per-
suade Uncle John, Jones com-
mences building an addition to
the house ln the form of a bed-
room and kitchenette. An enter-
prising neighbor soon Informs
Jones thnt he is violating the re-

strictive covennntsof the subdi-
vision by placing the addition
too close to the property line.
Jones Ignores his neighbor and
a city Inspector soon nppenrs,
who not only verifies the neigh-
bor's assertion but nlso tells
Jdnes that his block Is zoned for
single residential dwellings.
Also, tho restrictive covennnts
have the same provision. Jones
retreats until he see3 n store
'vdlulng being erected on n cor-
ner lot almostdirectly ncross i'je
streot from his property. Ho pro-
ceeds to give the Inspector a
piece of his mind aboutcommer--

Rotaiy Club Hears
Oi WaterSituation

Mayor T. L. Jones and City
Water Superintendent Henry
Tate spoke to Post Rotarlans
Tuesday noon, reports Bob Col-Ue- r,

program committee mem-
ber.

The Postex Mill's expansion
plans to enlarge the bleachcry
will aboutdouble the use of wa-
ter. A new dryer is to be installed
and will also increase the need
for water. The city at present
plans to drill three new wells
to cover this need.

These wells arc to bclocatcd in
the Close City area, Mr. Jones
said.

Invisible Paint
InventedBy Man

HOLLYWOOD (TO A
inventor in this capital of

showmanshiphas come up with
an Invisible paint It takesblack
light to see it.

John T. (Pop) Shannon, who
dabbled In fluorescent lighting
effects for Flo Ziegfld as far
back as 1907, Is the creator of
this new effect. He unveiled It for
a gas appliance manufacturer
Western Holly) at a recent cook-ln- g

school. Patrons saw applianc-
es change from their normal
white enamel to flowing bright-colore- d

hues when the auditor-
ium lights went off and black
lights were turned on.

The gencrnl public knows
black light best as the method of
marking hands of patrons at
racetracks, dance halls, fairs and
other events instead of using
pass-ou- t checks.

Foieign Ait Attracts
Britons, Critic Says

LONDON V British compos-o-r

VaughanWilliams says Brit-on- s

are "artistic snobs" because
they go for foreign art insteadof
the home grown vnrlety,

Williams told a folk music
congress In London the British
"can't believe any artistic effort
Is good unless It comes from
anothercountry. We get all our
paintings from France, all our
music from Germnny, and nil our
dances from America."

Camelswere imported commer-
cially to America for the first
time in 185C 34 nnlmals sent to
Indlnnola, Tex.

clal enterprisesruining n nice
residential area.Then Jones dis-
covers that the lot In question Is
zoned for business. Furthermore,
since it Is not within tho same
subdivision ashis house, It is not
subject to the covenant restrict-
ing the land to single residential
dwellings,

A free pamphlet containing
useful information on legal and
other problems Involved In buy-
ing n home has been prepared
by Texas lawyers. To obtain a
copy, print your name nnd ad-
dress on a postcard nnd mall to
Slate Bar of Texns, Austin 15,
Texas.

(This column, bnsed on Texns
law, is written to Inform not to
advise. No personshouldever ap-
ply or interpret any law without
the aid of an attorneywho knows
the facts, becausethe' facts may
change tho application of the
law.)

... df

STILL GOING DOWN Tho odor of dying fish and sound of
swarming mosquitoes hang heavy over Lako Wichita near
Wichita Falls, Texas, those days. Residents along tho lako say
it is going down more and more each day. Millions of gallons
of water havo been drained from tho lako by evaporationand
for city water use. Hero a solitary tishorman casts, his lino
into thrco feet of water from a dock near tho lake's pavllllon.
Next woolc ho may find this spot dry.

HOPING HOPPING Hoping to
win tho Miss America tltlo for
hor natlvo stato is "Miss Toxas
of 1952," Miss Connio Wray
Hopping, Texas
Tech coed from Lubbock. Sho Is
gottlng a good Toxas suntan
for her trip to Atlantic City and
tho nation-wld-o bathing beauty
contost. Miss Hopping looks as
thoughsho can fill tho winner's
shoos and bathing suit per-
fectly.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Weokond guosts of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Peddy were Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Peddy and children
of Houston, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A.
Porter and sons, Mrs. Mary Hud-ma- n

and (laughter, Joul, of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Young
nnd sons of Lnmesa, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Stone and son,
Darrell. The group enjoyed Sun-
day dinner nt Mackenzie park in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Homer McCrary undor
went surgery In Scott nnd White
hospltnl In Temple Frldny,

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ponnlng-to- n

have moved to Lubbock
where he Is employed. They will
attend Texas Tech.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas of
Ennls spent the holiday week-
end with the R. H. Collier nnd
E. W. Williams families. Dr. Tho-mn- s

Is Mrs. Collier's brother and
Mrs. Thonins Is Mr. Williams
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays and
son, Don, returned Thursday
night from a two week's trip
to California where they visited
their son, James, and his wife
in Artesln nnd the Walter Hays
family In Walters.

Mrs. Maggie Childress has re
turned from n three month's
visit In Washington, Oregon nnd
California with members of her
fnmily. She spent Tuesdny in
Lubbock buying nev supplies
for her beautyshop.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A, Meeks re-
turnedTuesdayafter visiting his
sisters nnd theirfamilies In Mer
kcl, Knox City and Carnpgle,
Okla.

PriceClinic Planned
For PostBusinessmen

W. C. Reynolds, price specia-
list from the Lubbock Office of
Price Stabilization has informed
the Post Chamber of Commerce
that he will be ln Post on Sep-
tember 12 to conduct a price
clinic for local businessmen.

Mr. Reynolds urges nil local
businessmenwho mny have price
problems under OPS regulations
or who desire Information to at-

tend the clinic, which will be
held at the Chamber's head-
quarters on Friday from 9:00 a.
m. to 12 noon.

"The OPS is still ln the busl-nes- s

of price regulation," Rey-
nolds declared."All businessmen
who need more information In
order to properly comply with
the lnw, or who have some pric-
ing problem for which they need
assistanceare Invited to attend
our regularly scheduled price
clinics."

Mr. Reynolds suggested thnt
operators of service establish-
ments In particular, "attend the
price clinic.

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Mcetinq
Spcnnrf ThumHfTV

8:00 P. M.

Aro You A Problom Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Former Problem Drinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon-
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Conf-
idential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Addross Inqulrios Tot

P. O. Box 1226, Post Toxas

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"
MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

BOWEN "

INSURANCE
AGENCY

We Cover Everything

Dr. L. J. Morrison
Chiropractor

21, blocks West of
Bowea's Sendee Sta.

TUfMKi 347J

lUCUAtr nrriruivc wrriv.iu ai iv.IS.tKb OF CAR INSPECTION

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush

WILSON BROTHER
Dav Phono I55W m.-- ,.. . 0

CHEVRON STATION "
"BumperTo Bumper Service"

We Give & & H. Green Stamps

.Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock, Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finisr., Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Servi6k'

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone 426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

Located On North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bcndix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Vet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE-COMPL- ETE

FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Phono 150 '
St jam, Soft Water

Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
FinishWork

"H Years Of Service"

Dr- - B. E. Young

Telephone 1-5-
Dental Office Closed Eve7

"vum-Mia- Afternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

DH0NE 19-8-

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum

OPTOMETRIST

n . .. .wosr prescriptions Filled
ll 1 W Dt ft ..4 f T A

Office
Offices Will Be Closed

WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone 465

n I rl i- r 9l9l0lm

i I I rlfin - rf vim I ill irr . ii 1 1

Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone 31 5--

East Of The Courthouse

ROYD SMT

mini m
m 1 & J I V J V Jlib

Al ITHMnRII F PARKfJ I virivuiub i -

AND ACCESSORY

AUaUo.U Ann

PHONE 545

icitu vianane

. i
A I I 1 I L. MillWWIIIII .i W IM -T T

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

THAXT0N

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY
CLEANING

Phone 255

QWYTLES'
j i -

Imple IIIOIH "

OXYGEN
EQU'PPED

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
Nl9hDay or

rrrrnHf AH
I I li Am MM

. m mW t I 9 mm i. w i 'Ml If UJI"
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EWinei coupleThe

W. Parentsas& of the

"ftS ceremony w'asr
S o'cloS Saturdaymorn- -

ne 'n 1
. rri, tinv. Don

Shcriaan. i mnntle,
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of while gladioli and
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S silk H"cn suit with blue
accessories. Her corsage
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snc wore a wh "vjb o
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Mrs Nelson roimur
Be'ndKans.. was her sister's ma--
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. ,nnimi Parent-Teache-r

association entertainment for
Post school teacners, wm uu
... .t . n'olock Tliursday
evening. Sept. 11. In the school
cafeteria, officials haveannounce-

d. The will be spent in
rcltlnc acquainted,ucircsnmems
will be served.

rn, W.il p.ta will launch its
195253 membership drive next

k. A spokesmantor me group
rtresscd that any civic-minde- d

adult Is Invited to join the unit
fhether or not he or she is a
parent or teacher.

fW nf Hip main numoscs of
ihe organization is to establish
food home-schoo- l relations
tlch arc so necessary for the

iappincss of school children.
The following explanation tak

en from a bulletin, "The
N'eeds You", elves a resume of
Ihe purposes of the organization:

"In the you, as an individ-
ual, count and are counted up- -

M Thp nrp.it .mil irrmvlnir or.
eanlzation will continue to re
present the highest hopes and

Six

boys and girls
(or - - -

MUSIC

MRS. ELMER LONG
Phone 1 83
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PleaseSendor Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 1 1, Not Later Than Morning.

Pegram-Hibb-s Vows Exchanged
Church Wedding August JU

tron of lion . Stic was nttiretl
In n teal blue crepe dress, black
velvet accessoriesand n gardenia
corsage.

Paul O. Pcgram, sr., of Win-

ston Salem, N. C, attended his
son ns best man.

Mrs. Hlbbs chose for her
daughter's wedding an aqua
dress with black accessoriesand
n red rosebud corsage.The bride-
groom's mother was dressed In
grey with blue velvet accessories.
She also wore a red rose corsage.

After a trip to Nlagra Falls
and Canadn, Mr. and Mrs. Pc-gra-

will be at home at 131 NV
21st. street, In Oklahoma City.
They will return September15.

The bride is of the
Stork shops nnd her husband is
employed by Commercial Credit
Corporation.

Mrs. Pegram attended Hea-

ver high school and National
School of Business in Oklahoma
City. The bridegroom was grad--
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best efforts of the American peo-
ple to preserve for their children
America's heritage of freedom."

"There's a new and betterworld
to be fashioned for all children
and for all mankind. Many per-
sons in critical posts at home
and aboard venture to say that
the Way may be the way
to world understandingand last-
ing peace. The unit needsyour
Ideas, interest, inspiration, ser-
vice, strength and support."

SusieBowen Has

Private Recital
Susie Bowen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen, gave a
privatepiano recital Monday eve-
ning at the home of. her teacher,
Miss Mary Nell Bowen.

The occasion was also a fare-
well party honoring Miss Bowen
and O. K. Bowen, who arc leav-
ing next week to resumestudies
at Hardln-Slmmon- s university in
Abilene, and Charles Bowen, who
will return to Texas Tech In Lub-
bock.

Susie presented several piano
selections Including "Betty's
Wooden Shoe Dance", "The
Chimes", "Stepping Stones,"
"Bringing In The Sheaves" and
"Lightly Row."

Gayle Bowen, educational di-

rector of the First Baptist church
in O'Donncll, sang "One Alone"
and "Stand By Me." A quartet
composedof O. K., Charles, Gayle
and Jerrald Bowen then sang
"Tlie Old Hugged Cross" and
other numbers.

Following the musical pro-
gram, Miss Bowen, Mrs. Charlie
Bowen and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen
served refreshmentsof cake and
Ice cream to more than 20 rela-
tives.

PARTY TO BE TONIGHT
Mrs. D. C. Arthur, Mrs. Ellis M.

Mills and Mrs. C. D. Lee will
entertain this evening, at 7:30
o'clock, in the school cafeteria.
Guests will be Post school tea-chc-rs

and their families and
members of the Board of Educa
tion and their families
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uatcd from Winston Salem high
school and attended Duke Uni-
versity.

Wedding guests included Mr.
and Mrs. T. It. Hlbbs, jr., and son
Wayne, of Lcvelland and Deane
Pointer of Great Bend. Kans.

Mt. and Mrs. Hlbbs were hosts
for a dinner In Beverly's Ban-
quet room Friday evening. Mem-
bers of their (laughter's wedding
party were guests.

Hardin Families

Have ReunionAt

Dermott Sunday
Children of the late Mr. and

Mrs.- - Mark Hardin met Sunday
at Dermott, for their first re-
union since 1935. The Hoy Elklns
home was the sceneof the meet-lng- .

The late Mr. and Mrs. Hardin,
remembered as "Uncle and Aunt
Buck" were early day residents
of Post. He was one of The first
local Postmasters and he also
served as pastor of the Methodist
church here at one time. He was
Kent county's first county clerk.

Attending Sunday's reunion
were Mr. and Mrs. Rube Hardin
of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Har-
din, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hardin
and sons, Mike and Ricky, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruce of
Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Kenney of Long Beach, Calif..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elkins of
Grants, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Hardin, Cheryl and Dave Huff-ma- n

of Thoreau, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Pirtle and daughters,
Cathy and Connie, of O'Donncll;
Mrs. Evelyn Browning and sons,
Markle and Bryce and Mrs. Roy
J. Browning and son, Roy Lynn
of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Boss and
children, Blllle, Bryan and Chlva
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crcn-sha- v

and son, Randy, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hart and sons
Rcdgeand Kinney Bob of Snyder;
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullenger
and, children, Lee Rodger and
Brenda of Justiccburg;and Mrs.
O. B. Harris and daughter, Vir-
ginia, of Sweetwater.

Geneva Walls Is

Party Honoree
Geneva Walls celebrated her

ninth birthday with a party Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

After several games had been
played and gifts had been open-
ed by the honoree, refreshments
of cake and punch were served.

Those present were Kay, Den--

Jils Ray and Sandy Hallemon,
tIll.. i t rt 1

jjiny anu uaroaraanumaru,.son-ni-e

Walls, Hoyt Adcock, Dan and
Edith Johnson.

Louise and Faye Belycu, Noah
Sweeten, Martha Jo Walls, Fran-kle- ,

Sandra and Barbara Gary,
Juanita Goss, the honoree, Mrs.
Roy Gary and Mrs. Buster Goss.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Stovons and
daughter, LaRue, spent the first
of Uie week in Midland.

Miss Katharines Strykcr of
Ropes, arrived here Monday to
begin another school year. She
has spent the last few weeks
visiting in Fort Worth, Dallas
and El Paso.

Arno Dalby of Lubbock vbltcd
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Dalby, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Warren tran-
sacted business In Lubbock and
visited the George Lemon fa-

mily Sunday.

nnouncut

I wish to advisemy friends
nnd customers that my
Beauty Shop Is open again
after having been closed
for the s,ummcr . . .

I cordially Invite you
to come back to seemo.

Culture Club

PHONE 107J

ru

Meet WednesdayIn

Ralph Welch Home
Tlie Woman's Culture club will

hold Its first meetingof the new
club year In the home of Mrs.
Ralph Welch, next Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. J. R.
Durrctt will be cohostess.

The course of study selected
for this year Is "Great Literature
of All Times."

Mrs. Tom Hagood will speak
Wednesday on "What Are The
Characteristics of Great Literatu-
re-?" and Mrs. C. E. Dougher-
ty Is to discuss "What Benefits
Do We Derive From Reading
Great Literature?" All members
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Charlie Bird will serve the
unit as presidentthis year.

Mystic Group Has

Supper-4-2 Party
Mystic Sewing club members

entertainedtheir families with a
picnic supper and 42 party Fri-
day evening in the yard at the
home of Mrs. Gladys Hyde and
Miss Nora Stevens.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fle-
ming, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ha-

milton.
Mrs. R. W. Babb, Mrs. Hattle

Foster, Mrs. B. C. Henderson,Les-
lie Nichols, Janith Short, Barbara
and Chapoy Murphy, Miss Ste-
vens and the hostess.

Lubbock Park Is

Sceneof Parrish
Family Reunion

The annual Parrish family re-

union was held Sunday in Mac-
kenzie park in Lubbock.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hill and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Dillard Morris nnd fa-
mily, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrish
and family and II. V. Williams
of Post.

Miss Loycc HU1 of Oklahoma
City, Okla.; Flossie Flats, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Hill and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Surman Hill
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Pics Hill
and daughter of Lubbock; Toni,
Freddy and Judy Browning of
Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Estel Parrish and daugh-
ter, Louclla and her son, Mr.
and Mrs, Eugene Parrish and
daughterand Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Parrish and son of Abernathy;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mathis and
family of Grassland,

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Nelson and
family of Garnolia, Mr. and Mrs.
Frazlcr Parrish of Denslon, and
Miss Nettie Lou Austin of Taho-ka-.

Beta Sigma Phi Will
Meet MondayNight

Mrs. Blng Bingham's home will
be the scene of a regular meet-
ing of Beta Sigma Phi sorority,
at 8 o'clock Monday evening.

Members recently took the R-
itual of Jewels test at the home
of Mrs. JamesMinor. Mrs. e

Bivlns of Amarillo gave
the test. She Is a member of the
Amarillo Thcta PI chapter,which
organized the local unit.

A Ritual of Jewels ceremony
will be conducted Sept. 13. Ihe
time and place will be announc-
ed later.

Mrs. J. N. Powor and children
moved back to PoSt from Abilene
this week. They will make their
home temporarily in the Power
Apartments.

9

MAGGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Doris Ritchie Is Named Winner
In The Gold Star Girl Contest

Mi3s Doris Ritchie has been
chosen Garza County Gold Star
Girl for 1052, an honor bestowed
annually upon the outstanding
411 girl In the county. She will
receive a Gold Star pin at Achie-
vement Day, which will be held
In November.

Mrs. Winkler Gives Report On
Her Trip To THDA Convention

Mrs. H. A. Winkler of Justlce-burg- ,

Mrs. Georgia Cook of Gra-
ham and Mrs. D. B. Nash of Bar-
man Springs, recently attended
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association meeting at A&I col-
lege in Klngsvillc. Mrs. Winkler
sent the following report of the
trip to the Dispatch:

"Two buses, carrying GO wo-
men from approximately20 West
Texas counties, left Post at 8:15
o'clock the morning of Aug. 23
for Klngsvillc.

"We stopped in San Angclo for
lunch at the Cactus hotel; our
next stop was In San Antonio.
There we visited the Brccken-ridg-e

park and the Sunken Gar--

BCIturclt
The O'Donncll Youth choir, un-de- r

the direction of Gayle Bow-e-

educational leader, present-
ed a program of music at the lo-c-

First Baptist church Sunday
eveningThe visitors then joined
the Postyouth choir In singing
severalnumbers.

Ihe records of the Sunday
School at the First Christian
church reveal that attendance
has been good during the sum-
mer months, according to the
Rev. Almon Martin, pastor. Tlie
average for the three summer
months was 73 per cent of the
enrollment and the average for
August was 72 per cent of the
total enrollment.

Mrs. T. M. Glllham of Tucson,
Ariz., and formerly of Post, was
guest speakerat the WMU meet-
ing, held at the First- - Baptist
church Monday morning. She al-

so gavea book review.

SundayIs "Back to School Sun--

day" at the Church of the Na-- 1

zarene, the Rev. J. C. Holman,
pastor, reports.-- Prizes will bo

to the man and woman
who "look the most like old fa-

shioned school kids" the Rev.
Mr. Holman said.

t
The Friendship Baptist church

at Close City has Just closed a
successful revival meeting. There
were 13 who Joined the church
upon profession of faith and
baptism and three who transfer-
red their memberships. The Rev.
Curtis Jackson of New Deal was
the preacher. The Rev. L. T. Roy
is pastorof the church. Seventy
one attendedSundaySchool nnd
there were Gl present for Train-
ing Union preceding the Sunday
eveningservice.

The First Christian church Is
announcing special services for
Sunday. Women of the church
will presentspecial music at the
morning worship and the Lions
Club quartet will be featured in
a musical program at the even-
ing hour, at 7:-1- o'clock. Follow-in- g

the evening service, refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cakewill
be served. "A cordial Invitation
Is extendedto all to attend," the
Rev. Mr. Martin said

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCamp--

bell and children of Odessa,
spentthe Weekendhere with Mr.
and Mrs. W E. Dent and Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. McCaniphell.

Claudo Miller of Lubbock, was
a Post visitor Monday.

Mrs. Gertrude Ward and
daughter, Linda, returned home
Saturday night after a vacation
In California,

To be a candidate for this
award a girl must be a 1H mem-
ber for threeyears, Including the
current year, and must be select-
ed by her respective club.

Her worlr and record books
must be Judged by two former
Gold Star girls, the HI leader

donsand ate dinner. Wo did not
stop again until we reached the
college In Klngsvillc, whore we
wore assignedto our dormitori-
es.

"We met in the college audito-
rium the next morning for the
opening of the 2Gth annual state
THDA convention. Among the
noted speakerswe were privlll-go- d

to hear were the mayor of
Kingsville. the college president
and the presidentof the cham-
ber of commerce.

"After the morning session we
boarded buses fora tour of the
famous King ranch, where we
enjoyed a tea in the mansion. We
returned to Kingsville for an ev-
ening barbecue, given by the
chamber of commerce, which
was attended by some LOOO
THDA women and their guests.

"Thursday morning we attend-
ed a short meeting, had an early
lunch and left for Reynosa, Me-
xico, going by way of McAllen
and the lower Rio Grandevalley.
We traveled in five busesand ar-
rived at the border about G

o'clock. We shopped for souve-
nirs and about 250 women had
dinner at a night club and saw
a floor show. We returned to
Kingsville that night.

"Friday morning we started
our trip home and came by way
of Corpus Chrlstl, where we ate
breakfastand visited the ship
docks. Later In the morning we
visited Austin and theStatecapi-to- l.

We enjoyed lunch at c

and dinner In Brownwood,
which was our final stop en
route home. We arrived at Jus-
ticcburg about2 a. m.

"I wish to express mysincere
thanks to the Garza HI) council
for making this wonderful trip
possible."

r
LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A six pound boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. George Owen at
10 p. m. Aug. 22. in Slaton Mercy
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorlng Uurdick
of Lovington. N. M., areannounc
lng the birth of a son, Dennis
Loo. He weighed seven pounds
and 12 ounces at birth. Aug. 2G,

in the Lea community hospital in
Hobbs, N. M. Mrs. Burdick is the
former Miss Mamie Lee Shep-
herd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Shepherd. The Burdicks
have a daughter,Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Childs an-
nounce the arrival of Cindy,
weight six pounds and 11'
ounces, at 9:25 a. in. Thursday,
in Lubbock Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young and
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Childs are the
grandparcntti.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hundley
announcethe the birth of twin
daughters. Kay Lynn, weight
six pounds and M ounces, was
born at 2:00 o'clock Friday after
noon. Seventeen minutes later
her sister, Kim Ann, arrived. She
weighed seven pounds. The
Hundlbys haveanotherdaughtor,
Karen Alicia. Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Hundley are the paternal grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Evans
announcethe arrival of a daugh
tor weighing seven pounds and
15 ouncesat 3:51 o'clock Sunday
evening in Lubbock Memorial
hospital, Mrs. Evans Is the for-

mer Miss Zora Anne Outluw,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N, C.
Outlaw. Tlie Evanses have one
son, David. The baby was named
Judith Anne.

Personality Singing Classes...
For Prc-Scho- ol children will begin soon. Parents
interestedin enrolling their throe, four and five
year-old- s in this classare asked to contact me
this week. Theseclasseswill be conducted dur-
ing morning hours.

Mrs. J. A. Stallings

and Homo Demonstration agent
and members of the expansion,
educationand exhibit committee
of the Home Demonstration coun-
cil.

Miss Jessie Pearco, loader and
agent, gave the following ac-
count of the tour in which Doris
was judged winner: "It was cer-
tainly a difficult Job to chose
the outstanding girl In this con-
test as the other entry, Oneita
Jones, has also done a splendid
Job.

"Doris' room was literally co-
vered with display samples of
her year's work. She even had
two cotton stalks on display to
show us what her five acres of
cotton look like.

"When we had completed our
inspection of thearticlesof hand-
craft and clothing, vegetables
from her garden and eggs from
her poultry project. Doris then
served refreshmentsof chocolate
cake, bananabread and iced tea.
In this manner she not only
showed her skill in baking but
also her ability as a hostess."

Miss Ritchie is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie of
Close City community, and the
third Gold Star winner In her
family. She won a trip to the
State Fair In Dallas in 1917, a
trip to District Camp in Lubbock
in 1918 and trips to the 4H
Roundup at A&M college at Bry
an and National '111 Congress
in Chicago in 1950.

Doris has served as president,
vice-presiden-t, treasurerand re
porter of the Post 4H club, repor-
ter for the county council and
Junior Leader of the Close City
club.

She Is a Junior In Post high
school, where she is a member
of Future Homcmakcrs of Ameri-
ca, the Pep Squad and the Eng-
lish Club. Miss Ritchie is also
active in community projects.
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Please Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday DatesTo

The r?st Dispatch.

September 4:
HenriettaNichols
H. L. Patty
Mrs. J. B. Faulkner
Mrs. Henry McCam-e- y

K. Stoker
L. V. Kennedy, sr.

Scptombor 5:
William Topping Willis, Lub-

bock
Lee Suther
Ted Hlbbs

September 6:
Mrs. Maud Thomas
Mrs. Iva Reno
Mrs. Spcnco Bevcrs

September 7:
Floyd H. Hodges i
Julius Fumagalli v

Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrey
Mrs. V. A. Lobban
Lee W. Davis
Sonjla Sue Cass
Raymond Young

September 8: f

Rodney Lynn Propst
Kenny Newbury
Charlie Smiley
Mrs. J, C. Johnson

September 9:
Tercsia Ann Maddox
Carolyn Ruth McMahon, Myr-
tle Creek, Ore.
W. R. Young
Bill Fumagalli
Wilma Johnston
Walter Boren
Mrs. Boone Evans
Janith Short ;

September 10:
Danny Clayton
Joe Dale Tucker
Mrs. L. G. Thuett, sr.
Peggy Wells
Mrs. Tructt Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Celllc
and children, Jan and Jack, oC
Tahoka were Sunday guests hi
the R. H. Collier home.
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It's Fall, with Important places to go . . . and
you couldn't look younger, ilimmor or more charming
than In thh dreamof a dress by Mynotle. This dolman
sleeved beauty is excitingly styled of d

stubbedfaille (acetate-rayon-) with set-I- n collar and
pocket trim of luxurious contrast colored slipper wtkl.
And it's dosigned to FIT . . . without costly
alterations! Wonderful new color combinations,
in sizes 141 to 24tt.

at a utrpriilngly

Strlbbllnp,

M.
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Report On Varied Activities is Given

iBy Chamber of CommerceOf Post
By MABLE LAWRENCE

Many, many thanks go out to
Buster Morcland for doubling Ills
dueswith the Chamber of Com-
merce. Nobody prompted him; he
Justrealized he was needed and
vas willing to help.

The latest report received from
theTEXAS StateHistorical Asso-
ciation concerning POST CITY,.
rOST, Is, the book will come off
the presswithin the next GO days.
The order from the Chamber of
Commerceoffice will go forward
to them September 20 so that It
may be placed directly with the
publishersin Chicago; therefore,
a little time will be saved.

If you have not mailed your
check to the Chamber of Com-
merce, please do so If you want

one of the publications. The check
covering the cost will accompany
the order for the books. The

manuscript is on hand at the
Chamber of Commerce office for
your inspection.

Cost of the book Is $5.00 and
the entire amountwill go to the
TEXAS State Historical Associa-
tion.

4

HATS OFF to Edgar Moseley
of the Southlandcommunity for
winning the first bale of cotton
prize from fhe members of the
Post Chamber of Commerce as
listed In last weeks' Dispatch.
He reported Friday afternoon that
the bale had been ginned Tues-
day, Aug. 2G, at the Baslngcr Gin
Company, at Southland,which is
the first bale from the Plainssec-
tion. Bennle Wilks of Grassburr
won the first bale on the Breaks
section.

Thanks go out to L. B. Ham-bright- ,

managerof Basslnger Gin
Company for helping us out with

j LITTLE added to a little equals a little more. But
keep adding and before you know it your bank

book is showing a healthy balance. . .enough to buy
the things you just dream about now. Start on this
course and be sure of graduatinginto the financial-
ly secure class. See us today.

First National Bank

Tiuck Dxivei Wxecks
IncreasingGieatly

NEW YORK fP Truck drivers
were Involved In nearly twice as
many accidentsas passengercars
in 1950, according to the latest
statistics of the National Safety
Council.

The council figures reveal that
trucks were Involved In 2.11 nccl
dents, per 100,000 vehicle miles
while passenger-ca-r rate was .1.07

The figures also revealed that
drivers west of the Mississippi
River were safer than drivers In
the eastern part of the nation.
The eastern ratewas 1.2S acci
dents per 100,000 vehicle miles
while the western rate was only
.85.

this program. The company Is
not a member of the Chamber of
Commerce but came right along
with a nice donation, for he
ginned Mr. Moselcy's cotton free
of charge.

NOTE: It would be wise for
you members to start consider
Ing who you would like to serve
on the board of directors for the
next three years. Buck Gossett.
Pat Walicer. and Phil Bouchlcr
will be outgoing directors at the
beginningof the 1953 term. They
have done and are still doing a
wonderful Job.

Several of our local business
places are getting a "face-lif- t

ing" Hans Hudman's Service
Station looks like a new place
and pratlcally Is. And when they
have finished remodeling Mason
& Company. It, too, will be a
credit to any city.

GOOD CAUSES: A really good
cause that needs donations is
the building of a storageware-
house for the Boy Scouts of
American South Plains Council.
The Chamber of Commerce do-

nated $25.00; see what you can
do toward helping Dr. B. E.
YoUng raise this county's mem-
ber's share.

Another is toward a standing
scholarship fund to send some
worthy student to college. This
year it will be for William Bui-lard- .

The fund Is short around
$10.00 and Ruth Young, South-wester- n

Public Service secretary',
would appreciateyour assistance.

One of the greatestcauses is
to the school cafeteria. E. E.

Pierce will need help serving
lunchesto undcrprlvllcdgcdchil-
dren. A lunch ticket for an en-

tire month amounts to $6.00 but
is worth much more to our chil-

dren'shealth.Someof the organ
izations and some individuals
helped last year but more help
Is needed,

For Sale,Bargain:

StainlessSteelTeeth

Not manypeopleknow it, butUncle Sambuysmillions
of dollars' worth of stainlesssteel teeth. Don't get
upset.They're not the chewing kind. They're the jet
plane kind.

You see,stainlesssteel teetharebladesthat fit inside
the enginewalls of jet planes.The bladeshelp to drive
air into the firing chambers.Therearemore than 1,000

of these teeth in each engine, and up to a little while
ago each one had to be forged a slow, fussy, expen-

sive method.
The problem was dumpedin the lap of G-- E special-

ists, and they solved it.
Theresult is that today we roll a continuousstrip of

stainlesssteel, cut the teeth to length, and wtld them
to a base. Works fine. The cash saving:65.Critical
materialsaving:39.

There's an extra reason to be happy about this,
sinceall of us taxpayershaveto foot thebills. Millions
of dollars will be savedby the military services in
future bladeproduction.And the how-to-do-- it is being
shared through the U.S. Air Force with other jet
enginebuilders.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

DROUGHT-SEARE- D COTTON Too much hot
weatherand not enough rain has causedthis
cotton in a field near Abilene, Tex., to grow
slowly. The bolls what thcro Is of them open
too catly becauseof tho oxtrcmc heat.Lack of

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JusticeburgCorrespondent

The Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gill-ha-

of Arizona and formerly of
Post, showed pictures of their
mission work in Arizona here
Sunday night. Several from Post
were among the large crowd
that attended.

Guests in the W. T. Parchman
home over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman,
jr., and children and Ernie
Parchman of Carlsbad, N. M
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parchman
and children of McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance vi
sited the Burton Moorcs at Sny
der Sunday.

Mrs. Bulah Brown hasreturned
home after several weeks visit
with her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown,
of Hlwassc, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Henderson
of Amarillo were guests in the
GeorgeDuckworth home over the
weekend. Othervisitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Jones and child
ren of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross and
children spent a few days at
Cloudcroft, N. M. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
spentSundaynight and Monday
In Plalnvlew with Mrs. Evan's
mother, Mrs. W. M. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrcw
attendeda reunion of the Pettl-
grcw family at Sonora over the
weekend.

Miss Lois Nance of Amarillo,
spent tho Labor Day holiday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ott Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis and
son of Lubbock were weekend
guests of Mrs. Griffis' mother,
Mrs. Doyle Justice.

Mrs. t P. Lobban and son,
Henry, of Colorado City, were
weekend visitors in the V. A
Lohbnn home.

Mr. and Mrs. lh'nry Elklns of
Grnnts, N. M., are spending a
few days with the Elton Nances
and Sam Elklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key and
daughter.Eva Lou, visited Key's
mother, Mrs. J. G. Key, and his

1
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rain hascaused many ot tho piums iu wiuiu.
and die. A packagobosldo tho tow in
tho foreground gives a comparison of tho sizo
of tho stalks and how lack of moiBturo nan
caused plants to remain sinall.

South Plains To

Have Fair Exhibit
An outstanding committee of

agricultural leaders from Texas
A&M Extension District 2 is co-

operating with the State Fair of
Texas In working out the color-
ful South Plains exhibit of the
1D32 Story Book of Texas Agricul-
ture, to be presented at the fair,
Oct. 4 through 19.

The committee Includes W. H.
Jones, Lubbock;
Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell,

Lubbock; Clara Pratt, Lub-
bock; Vivian Liner, Seminole; D.
F. Eaton, Jr., Amherst; O. F. Li-ne- r,

Plainvicw; A. B. Davis, Lub-
bock; Curtis Alnsworth, Lub-
bock: Raymond Lee Johns, Lub-
bock; Jim Roberts, Plainvicw;
and Bob Crowell, Levclland.

The South Plains exhibit hon-
ors Bailey, Borden, Briscoe, Coch-
ran, Crosby, Dawson, Floyd,
Gaines, Garza , Halo, Hockley,
Howard, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn,
Mitchell, Scurry, Swisher, Terry
and Yoakum counties.

The display will feature three
baby Duroc pigs In a pen set in
the center of a field of red and
white grain sorghum, carrying
out the exhibit's

theme. Huge color pho-
tographsof threshing In a grain
sorghumfield will fill the back-
ground behind a transparent
curtain on which a big map of
the district and Its products will
appear.

The South Plains will bo hon-
ored with a special day at the
fair Saturday,Oct. 18.

The Story Book of Texas Agri
culture Includes animated,"show
window" typo exhibits for all 12
agricultural extension districts
of Texas.

brother, Rodney, at Lcwlsville
recently.

Mrs. Cameron Justice visited
her daughter and family, the
Howard Prices, in Lubbock and
her sister, Mrs. Cclia M.'.y Stacy
in Levelland recently.

Weekend guests In the Justice
home were Mr. and Mrs. Buster
McNabb and children of

It's here the most
talked about NEW
tractor in America!!

cigarette

cutdSeetAe
McComicJ FARMALL

SUPER M

and arrange
to try it on

f

yourown farm
Y

tomorrow

for Yourself how it can
Plow up to 20 sere of tough od day.

Tkadcm dbk up to SO acre in day.

Cultivateup to 65 acre a day,

Seo tfco Supor M horo today

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

PostitesAttend
Dallas Gift Show

The Texas Jewelry and Gift
Show in Dallas was attendedby
a number of Postites last week,
according to R. B. Dodson, local
Jeweler. The show Is one of the
major Jewelry shows in the

Statesand was held In the
Baker and Adolphus Hotels and
the Santc Fe Building.

All manufacturersof Jewelry or
gifts products had their lines of
merchandiseon display.The first
four floors of the Baker Hotel
and the first ten floors of the
Adolphus Hotel were used forthis
display. The third floor of the
Santa Fe Building Is used for
permanentyear around display.

Jewelers from Louisiana, Ok-
lahoma, New Mexico, and 90 per
cent of the Texas jewelers at-
tendedthis show. Attending from
Post were Mr. and Mrs. Dodson,
Mrs. J. R. Durrett, Miss Maxlne
Durrett, and Miss Nora Stevens.

FIRST FOR UMPIRE
CHICAGO ZP Gordon Froese,

newestmember of the American
League'sumpiring staff, ejected
his first player from a gameonly
eight days after reporting as an
arbiter The gtiy who was at the
wrong end of the thumb was
Manager Paul Richards of the
White Sox. It was Richards'
sixth banishmentof the season.

POPPY

FRHKciscffi? mm
10 U.i l OH

Made in California

Accenting and complimenting tho warm yellow tones of
tho wild poppy arc violet lupines. The embossed motif of
this modern coupo shape is hand decorated by matter
craftsmenin undcrglaxo colors.

For Limited Time Only

16 Piece Starter Set, Regular Price 18,95

NOW ONLY 11.95

m 6
Fashions Jewelry

Hallmark Cards--

School OpensMonday-Alwa-ys

Drive Carefully

Gilts

Hudman FurnitureCo.
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Visual Skills Training
Visual Analysis
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tho problem of hnltlng the
steady climb of crime In this
country.

"DEADLINE U.S.A" so effec-
tively presentsthis problem to
the public that critics crnnt it
nn nlmost perfect score. In Box-offic- e

magazinethe rating Is nn
11 plus story. No negativevotes
were turned in against it.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Taylor
might like tne story toiu in
"Deadline U.S.A". If so they
have two tickets at the boxofflce.
good for any performance. These
are through the courtesy of the
management.

The other outstandingshow of
the week Is the tomorrow and
Saturdaypresentationof n mo-

tion picture bringing to full
bloom the color, the scope, the
courage and the Impact of the
famous words spoken in Korea
by Gen. O. l Smith, First Marine
Division, when he said, "Retreat,
hell! We're Just attacking In
anotherdirection!"

"RETREAT, HELL!" Is that pic
turc. See it.

"3 FOR BEDROOM C" shows
Tuesdayand Sunday and Mon-

day Abbott and Costello bring
you their first color picture nnd
their biggest laugh riot, "JACK
AND THE BEANSTALK."

FIFTH GENERATION
BELLEVILLE, ILL. 'An

Hotel Belleville bnrber,
Fred P. Bub, believes lie has set
a record after G8 years of clip-

ping. Bub now is barbcring the
fifth generation of one Belle-

ville family nnmcd Rogers.

Drs. Armastead& McCarty

OPTOMETRISTS

Dial 83

1613 Ave.
Lubbock

IN POST EACH SATURDAY

Mafn Beauty Shop Eugenia Davis
Phone 254W .

Are Invited To Meet
MR. J. A. ETHERIDGE

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

KAHN TAILORING C
Indianapoli

AT

SATURDAY

Q

At

of
0.

i

OUR STORE m
SEPT.--6 1

He is bringing with him the latest
fashions and fabrics for men and
women. Let him helpyou make your
selections and take your measure-
mentsnow for delivery later.

GRMNT WE MAKE IS
'NDIVDIMUV TAILORED TO MEASURE

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S WEAR

portions of lake dried by drought
Ono part of Phantom Lake, nearAbllcno, Tex.,
gives this appcaranco aftor a prolonged
drought in tho area caused water levels to
drop. Strandedin this section ot tho laleo aro
tho floating boat house at left, center and tho
rowboat at loft. A boatdock at center gives an

reservoirs,

from

of'uicvas reelected
'iiKltlllli

organization, hasannounced thnt Mnthls assistant ma'-lf.B- ii J
meet the jor Gossctt, been League'iTMR'

Sunday of next 'car. with the batons. t((m ngalnst Tt&JAS
' "" " " """ """ """"" "

. ''A..i..J!MJmJiMfcfa Wt&KBu1TT"Tm- -iij1"" 'n t mmi n r ,11111! i

DEPORTED MEXICANS Part of 912 Moxicans
who had Just been doported from tho United
Statos aro shown In this picture taken at Roy-nos-a,

Mexico. They wcro crowded by Mexican
Immigration officers into ton railroad coaches
for a 400-mll- o trip to Toneon,in tho Mexican
interior. The "Wetbacks" Mexican Nationals

Hospital ShipCrew
Tells Of Experiences

LONG BEACH A sea--
weary crew brought in the big
hospital shipConsolation recent-
ly told wclcomcrs of their
battle experiences.

"One the worst days, said
a nurse, "was June 10 when the
ship was receiving bnttle cas-
ualties from the Inchon area."

On that day the Consolation
cared for 101 patients brought
aboard with "every typo of
wound bayonet, shell fragment
and bullet." Altogether, the
ship's crew took care 5,300
casualtiesduring Its
tour of duty off Korea.

LOANS
I represent clients who

will lend money on farms
and ranches at A -2 V

interest

JOE S. MOSS'
ATTORNEY
Phono244

-:- - HARPER

idea of tho of tho former wator level.
Other portions of tho lake, aro said to
contain a two-yea- r of water. Tho state
Doard of Wator Engineers that water
levels of lakes, and wolls vary in
several areasof Texas.Tho board said tho only
real precipitation tho month of July
camo light, scattorcd

president ''l--'-
-

and drum
ithc group will fourth jnniL, :iave rJBfi

in August quite active
Att"

nnd

of

of

illegally in tho U. S. had been up by
U. S. Border Patrol. Tho"tralnllit". operated

by tho govornmont with funds sup-
plied by tho U. S. Departmentof Labor, is bo-in- g

employed to got tho "Wetbacks" as far
away from tho border as possiblo so they can-
not oasily return.

Hunting SeasonIs

JustAround Corner
Hunting season for those who

hunt Is just around the corner,
and in a few Instances It's
corner behind Instead of the one
ahead.

Licenses are available at the
usual places in Post and almost
any store in town can provide
the hunterwith nil the necessary
equipment.

Season on ducks nnd geese
opens October 31 and extendsto
December '2'J, both days Inclu-
sive; except that shooting on Oc-

tober 31 shall not commence un-

til 112:00 o'clock noon; shooting
hours on other dnys shall be
from one-hal- f hour before sun-
rise to one holir before sunset.

Mourning Doves: Garza coun-
ty hunters could have begun
firing at noon Monday and can
continue to do so until October
10. Howovor. they can only fire
from noon to sunset.

Dally bag limit on ducks is
five In the nggregnte of nil
kinds. Any person may possess
not more than ten ducks in the
aggregateof all kinds.

Geese: Dally bag limit on

B O D VBr
No one
ever know there
was an accident
once our experts
have worked on
your car. Fair
rates; conven-
ient terns.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN BRAKE
REPAIR WORK

North Broadway

height

roports

tho

the

would

AUTO
CLINIC

LOYD EDWARDS OLIN

however,
supply

during
thundorshowcrs.

picked

Moxican

Ex-Actie- ss xMiscast'
In Alcoholic Role

LONG BEACH. CALIF. IP
Judge Wilbur F. Downs, who re
cently celebrated his 25th yearas
a Long Bench municipal court
Jurist, saysa lot of strangecases
have appearedbefore his bench.

For instance,says the judge,
there was a former Broadway
actressturned alcoholic. After
appearing on drunk charges a
dozen times she was treated at
a sanitarium and released as
cured.

Almost a year later, said the
Jurist, she appearedagnin be-

draggled and bleary-eyed- . It
seems she had been screen--
tested forn skid-ro- drunk part
In a movie but the director do- -

elded she was completely

geese Is five. Possessionlimit is
one day'skill

Daily limit on mourning
doves: ten in the agfrcate

Cabinet Htaftfyf

LAY-AWA- Y

LOW Down
Payment

It's Easy to Pay With
Easy Weekly Payments

Come By . . .

HUDMAN
rvmrrvsEco.

IT'S THE LAW
A pihtU lf,,l (xtara

I tU JM. I., ( T,.t

"DEED OF TRUST"

In most cases the seller wants
the cash when the buyer buys
the house. Then the problem to
the buyer is, how to raise the
money? The unswer is, borrow
it. Regulation X of the Federal
Government requires the buyer
to have n certain amount of his
own money on hand for pay-
ment on the liouse, If it is not
older than a certain niro How.
ever, even as to housesnot un
der Regulation X, the buyer
should have some cash of his
own.

Ono item common to all loans
Is the promissory note. In this
note, the borrower promises to
re-pa- y to the lender the amount
of money borrowed. Of course,
the borrower agrees to pay the
lender some interest for the use
of the money.

The rate of interest can be as
high as 10Tr and still be legal
In Texas, but most lenderstoday
charge about one-hal- f of that
rate. The rate of Interestis usu-
ally lowest on those loans that
are insured by an instrumentali-
ty of the Federal Government,
such as Federal Housing Admin-
istration (FHA) and Veterans
Administration (VA.)

A note usually provides for the
sum of money rc-pal- d to lender
in Installments-- montly Install-
ments probably being the most
common. This portion of the
note is very important to the bor-
rower as ho does not wnnt tJin
installments to exceed the
amounthe can afford to pay

On tho other hand, lhn hor.
rower does not usually want the
Installments to be too small.
Small Installments mean that
the principal is re-pai-d very
slowly and, therefore, over the
life of the loan, the borrower
pays more interest.

In regard to if the
note containsa provision enabl-
ing the borrower to pay the loan
In part or In full prior to the ma-
turity of the note, ("paymentpri-
vilege") then the borrower can
use hfs extra cash to reduce his
Indebtedness.Also, a lltfcrArva?r.
payment privilege may be very
useful to a borrower If and when
he desiresto sell his house.

In order for the lender to have
somethingto fall back on In case

...
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the borrower docs not fulfill his
promise to re-pa- y the money,
most borrowers are required to
place a mortgage on the house
and lot they are buying. In
Texas, the mortgageInstrument
used Is a "Deed of Trust," a com-
plicated instrument.

In its essentials,it Is a con-
veyance of the real estateby the
borrower to a third party ("Trus-
tee") for the benefit of nnd as
security for the lender. If the
borrower defaults in the payment
of the' note or defaults in the
performance of certain promises
made in the Deed of Trust, then
the Trustee is authorized to sell
the property and apply the pro-
ceeds to the satisfaction of the
borrower's debt to the lender.

A fre pamphletcontaininguse-
ful Information on legal prob--

V . -- . 'Chnttmas Tree
; i

gat well

Paflt

lems Involved in buying a horn
hasbeen preparedby TexaB law
yers. To obtain a copy, merely
print your name and addressen
a postcard and mall to State Bar
of Texas, Austin 15, Texas.

This column, based on Texas
law, is written to Inform not to
advise. No person should ever
apply or interpret any law with-
out the aid of nn attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the applies
tlon of the law.)

BIRTH RATE STEADY
NEW YORK fl? Tho Depart-mc- nt

of Health reported tho
city's birth rate during the first
six months of 1952 was an av-
erageof 449 daily, compared with
454 for the same period a year
ago.

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE
WhereGood Food Is Never Accidental"

MlPrM4JM.B,MRiB:i;til!lil':feB

on a natural

vAow is the time to sec your gas appliancedealer and
tell him that yon want a gift that the entire family will
enjoy. There is a wide variety of automatic gas appli-
ances from which to choose. . . beautiful automatic gas
ranges. . . dependableautomatic waterheaters. . . Servel

gasrefrigerators ... or a Servel gas "year-roun-d" air con
tlitioncr. Dependableautomaticgas appliancesand tho

"Christmas Tree" on the natural gas well will serve you
ana your lamily well regardlessof tho season.So besure

that you select a dependableautomaticgas appliance--
a gift that will keep giving the entire family complete
Miusiacuon yearalter year.
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere

Mrs. OH Shepherd is visiting
her daughter and family, the
JLoring Burdlcks, of Lovington,
N.M.

Mrs. J. W. Lasltor of Coleman
and Mrs. W. L. Safford of Leu
dera, spent last week visiting In
the home of Mrs. Arthur Talley
and Bub. The group spentThurs-
day In Mulcshoe with Mi. Talley,
who is employed by Dcrdarn
Drug company. Mrs. Talley and
Bub will move to Muleshoe as
soon as their new home is com-
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy McCartney
and son, Alex, of San Antonio,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Dickinson of
New York, and Miss Nola Babb
of Wichita, Kans., are guestsof
Mrs. J. II. Babb, the Tom and
J. N. Power families and the
Shcrrlll Boyds.

Visitors this prst week in tho
home of Mr. ind Mrs. V. Ander-
son and Mrs. J. M. Boren were
Mr. and Mrs. P E. Rankin and
son, Jerry, of Fort Worth. Mr.
Rankin is a brother of Mrs. Bo
xen.

Mrs. Lilly Pcnn of Fort Worth
lias returned home after a visit
with her sister,Mrs. J. M. Boren.

Mrs. J. M. Boren hos recently
learned of the illness of her bro-
ther, A. II. Itankin, of Stanton,
Calif.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and daugh-
ter, Linda, returnedFriday from
Lubbock where they visited re-

latives. Mr. Johnson who has
keen working in Odessa Is now
employed by Elbert Davles.

Mrs. Maggie-- Kennedy, accom-
panied by two of her daughters,
returned Friday from Temple
where she had a medical check-
up at Scott and White hospital.

Tommy Middleton of Canyon.
Js visiting his mother, Mrs. Dez-zl-e

Middleton, and his grand-
mother, Mrs. J. B. Faulkner, this
week,

and and I and brother
'sons, Dclwyn Jimmy, accom

panied by LaVcrne and Cecil
Huddleston of Snyder, returned
homeTuesdayof last week from
a week's vacation In Colorado
Springs, Denver and the Rocky
Mountain National park.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Ncllson
and daughter of Ozona, were
guests in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McCelland, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Maddox.

Mrs. Gordon Hamilton went to
Santa Anna Sunday after her
son, Billy, who had spent the
summer with his grandmother
and aunt. Mrs. Hamilton was
accompaniedby Mrs. R. W. Babb
who visited her brother and fa-
mily, the Lcroy Potters, at Lawn.
They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox and fa
I Ui.0f Mnnard were.

rmi- -
lob--iL- - : eKend

visitors . tne1C ETCox home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood spent

the holiday weekend with the
Walter Boren family.

Mrs. Curtis Davles arrived
home yesterday morning from
Temple, where she recently un-
derwentsurgery in Scott and
Whlto hospital.

Mrs. Irono Rodgcrs had as her
Saturdayguestsher children and
their families. They are Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Griffith mid
daughter, Jennie, of Lubbock.
Mr. Mrs. Dan Rodgcrs and
children, Susan and Van. of
Midland and Mr. and Novls
Rodgcrs and daughter.Nonnle, of
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Justico of
Lubbock were Saturdayguestsof teacher
her parents,the A C. Surmans 'school

AND

Mr. and Mrs. ReeseCarter and
daughter,Melinda, of Lafayette,
La., are visiting Mrs. Carter's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liams, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cilcs Dalby loft
Wednesday night for Chlplta
Park, Colo, to be with Dalby's
grandmother, Mrs. Giles Council,
wlio Is ill.

Tho Rev. and Mis. T. M. Gil-lha-

of Tucson, Ariz., spent the
first of tho week with their son-in-la-

and daughtci, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Pennington.

Mrs. Hugh Ingram of Fort Sill,
Okla.. spentthe first of the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Davis.

Elvera Avis underwentsurgery
at the Lubbock Memorial Ilospl
tal Monday and expects to be
hospitalized for a week or 10
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Humble and
children returnedSaturday trom
a tour of the western States.They
visited her brothei and family
the Earl Adkttis, at Walla Walla.
Wash. They visited In nine states
while gone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kiker and
Mrs. W. C. Kiker and children
returnedTuesday from Cleburne.
Tho J. R. Klkcrs and their son-in-la-

and daughter.Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Pate, went fishing at Mar-
ble Falls, near Austin, and
caught 10 pounds of fish.

Mrs. Annlo Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Windham spentSun-
day in Lubbock with the Wiley
Hills and the Johnnie Mooneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Brown and
children have returned to their
home in Beeville after a three
weeks visit with his mother. Mrs.
Annie Brown.

Visitors in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs, Cecil Cummings over
the weekend were their daughter
and her husband,Mr. and Mrs.
II. B. Maupln. of Artesia. N. M

Mr. Mrs. Floyd Hodges Mrs. Cummings' and
and

Tom

nnd

Mrs.

wife. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blan- -

ton. of Cheyenne.Okla., and her
sister and nelce. Mrs. Ovle Fork-ne- r

and Mry Frances of Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Blanton
broughtMrs. Cummings and Mrs.
Forkner and daughterhome after
theyhadspenta week in Artesia.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sterling and
son. Mrs. Blrtlie Stringer of Sny
der. and Mr and Mrs. J. W. King
and son of Lubbock,

A guest In th0 F. M. Wiley
home the first of the week was
their daughter,Mrs. R. 11. Craw
ford, of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits and
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Terry return
ed home SundavnljV Vyjr.il '

T -- rff; fT The Suits purchased
a cabin while there and plan to
enntlfl n Tnf nt )m tlin.,. In t'v iim i. .wi u. .lulu iiilil ill kill.
future. '

Sunday visitors in tho Jim ,

Hays home were Mrs. Hay's st ,

ster. Mrs. Dorn Mae Rhodes, of
Enrllmart. Calif . and anothersis t

ter. Mrs. Nora Stephens,and her
daughter and ramily. the Allen ,

Odoms, of Patricia.
Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Pato of I

Carlsbad, N. M.. spent lant week
with their daughter and famih
the N. C. Outlaws

Mrs. W. N. Goat, a lormcr re.
sident of the Hackberry nTn
munlty, was buried Thursdt'
She Is survived by her husband
tw, sons and two daughters

Miss Lucille Collier has return
ed u uuddock wnere sue is a

In the George R- Bean
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BIG ROAD SIGN BOOSTS IKE This road sign
boomed as the world's largest,hasswitched its
promotions as a workman replaces its auto-
mobile advertisingwith 12x20 foot pictures of
Gen Dwlght D. Eisenhower and Sen. Richard

HOME AGAIN Walter (Buddy) Davis of Nedcrland. Texas,
was given a hero's wclcomo when ho arrived home from Hel-

sinki and tho Olympics. First to greet the Jld medal winner
wore his wife, Margaret; one-year-ol-d daughtor,Mury Edith;
and thrcc-wccks-ol- d Nancy, who got her first glimpse of
"Daddy." Davis, a Texas ASM graduate,brought homo with
him a basketballcontract from the PhiladelphiaWarriors which
ho will "carefully look over." More than 200 of Davis' homo-towne- rs

greeted the high jump star oi the Helsinki games.

TEXAS UNIVERSITY'S NEW TIRST FAMILY Tho family of
Dr, Logan Wilson, academic vico prosldont of the Consolidated
University of North Carolina, will becomo tho First Family of
tho University of Texas whon tho native Texan takesover as
presidentof tho stateschool. He was appointedrocontly by tho
University's Board of Regonts.Loft to right aro Wilson, his wifo,
Marshall Logan. II. (standing) and Reed Calhoun. B.

Cotton Crop
(Continued from PageOne)

forecast he said Garza was good
for 30,000 bales.

Garza farmers have the prob-
lem of Insects about under con-
trol, repotts Mr. Herron. He said
there are still some loaf worms
spotted around the county. A
new outbreakof boll worms was
found In some of the irrigated
l otton. but lmmodlate steps are
being taken to slot) thorn.

Grain crops are poor through-
out the county. Tho pasture land
Is also dry, but not too many
cattle have been shipped out
due to this condition

Nixon, tho Republican presidential and vice
presidential nominees. Tho sign, built in 1950
just South of Round Rock, Texas, on the Austin-Dalla- s

highway, is 47 feet high and 107 foot
wide. It contains 1G.G10 board foot of lumber.

ATTENDANCE RECORD
MILWAUKEE ;P The record-breakin- g

85-da- y '19th American
Bowling Congress tournament
here establisheda new attend
nnce mark of M7.50-- I paid ad
missions.The tourney which end-
ed 'm June 11 twice drew single
night crowds of over 5.000. Or
many other occasions therewere
crowds of over LOOO. The record
crowd was 5.25'r.

Pfc. Billy Patty returned to
Fort Sill, Okla.. after spending
20 days with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Patty, and frlenda.
He also visited his sister. Mrs.
June Caffey. in Lubbock and his
brother and family, theTom Pat-
tys, in Carlsbad, N. M.

John Herd--
(Continued from PageOne)

actively supported almost every
major civic project undertakenIn
this community, a recent ex-
ample having been hisdonation
of the site for the Garza Me-
morial hospital.

He served as director of the
Fort Worth National bank un-
til his health made It Imperative
that he resign, lie was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church.

Survivors are his wife, Joyce;
a son, Harvey Herd of Midland;
a brother, George Herd of Fort
Worth; a sister, Mrs. Ford Moore
of Sherman; and three grand-
children, Tevls, Claire and Dan-
ny of Midland. 1

Pallbearerswore Doug Morrel,
Shcrrlll Boyd, Judo Manly, Bry-
an Williams, sr., Dr. D. C. Wil-
liams, Lee. Byrd, Ollle Weakley
and Ira Lee Duckworth.

Among the n rela-
tives and friends here for the
funeral were the Harvey Herd
family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Herd, Mrs. Ford Moore. Mre.
Maybelle Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Henry nnd son, Jackie of
Hoydada;

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Arnold and
daughter, Betty Keith, of San

-V-jr-elo; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Hon- -

Kins anu uaugntcr, uayie, of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.C. D. Hop-kin- s

of Artesia. N. M.;
Joe Wayne Shcrmnn of Okla-

homa City. Okla; Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Fry. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lewis, Charlie Pumell, John Lac-
key, O. L. Stnnsoll nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. R. Beard of Floydada;

Mrs. Kathryn Burtls of Dallas;
Miss Mildred Blair of Sanltorlum,
Dr. and Mrs. Howard E. Smith of
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reep
and son, Rlchnrd, of Amarillo;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Henry of
Vernon: Mrs. Irma Little, Mrs.
Robert Koger, Mi. and Mrs. John
Lane and Mrs. Tom Wood of La-mes- a

;

Wilson Reedy and Lewis Fos-
ter of Wichita Falls; J. M. Har-ri- s

of Austin; Martin Reynolds
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Moncrlef, Fred Boyd, Miss Opal
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jus
tice, Mrs. James Samson, Mrs.
W. O. Stevens, Ross Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Shropshire
and Sam Henry of Lubbock;

JackWicker, William B. Neely,
W. M. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs
A V. Barrett, jr., John Rcafrin.
Mi. and Mrs. Dan S',iil, Bill
Johnson. Ed Pritchnrd, and Mr
and Mrs. Dan Rodgcrs of Mid
land; Mr, and Mrs. Bill Cox of
Menard and Mr. and Mrs. Novis
Rodgcrs of Snyder.

Main Street
(Continued from PageOne)

their space are: Guy Floyd's Ser
vice Station, Tom Power, Inc
Garner'sButane Appliance, Les
ter Nichols, Gulf consignee. Con
nell Chevrolet Co.. Lone StarSer
vice Station, Les Short Buick Co-Po- st

Auto Supply, and Klrkpat
rick Auto Electric.

A

Mr, and Mrs, Wiley Johnson
are announcing the opening of
a Community Store on 9th Street.
The Wileys need no Introduction
to Garza county folks as they
have lived here many years and
have operatedsmall community
stores. You are Invited to check
their ad In this Issue of the DIs
patch.

That tnnn is here again, or
will be Saturday,Sept. 0. We are
talking about the Kahn Tailor
lng man. J. A. Kthrldge, who has
been fitting Garza guys in Kahn
clothes since Cousin Jim opened
up Hundley's Men's store more
than a quarter of a century ngo
Keep the date In mlnd-Sa- tur

daj.

Yours now an extra bathroom
at surprisingly low cost Forrest
Lumber Company has top quail
ty bathrooti fixtures and ynu
can arrange the most liberal of
payment terms. Why not ask
Forrest Lumber Company fellows
for an estimate on that extra
bathroom.

Scholarship
(Continued from Fngc One)

toward such a project. Other con-
tributors include J. A. Stalling,
Buster Morcland, Homer McCrary
and the school faculty.

Thus, n philanthropic lden was
formulated in the minds of Mrs.
B. E. Young, Chant Lee and Ho-

mer McCrary and culimtnatednt
the Tuesday night meeting. Yet,
it Is not closed, for should other
persons In Post feel that the
project can and will prove worth-
while to .the town by preparing
worthy students as better citi-
zens, then they only have to step
forward.

Chant Lee was elected presi-
dentof theorganizationandMrs.
Young and O. L. Weakley will
serve as secretary-treasure-r and

respectively.

PleasantValley

- Small Talk
PleaseSend News Njt Later

Than Monday to
PleasantValley Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson
took their grandsons, Carroll
and Ronald Norton, to their home
In Seminole Sunday. Tho bovs
had been visiting herefor several
days.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bryan Ross
and son of Post, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Barton and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leazer and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dell Saundersand family fished
near Canyon during the holi-
day weekend.

Mrs. Mary Robinson, accom-
panied by her brother-ln-In- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank God-dar-

of Dallas, spent the week-
end with Mrs. B. D. Robinson
and other relatives. Mrs. Robin-
son's sons, Ellery nnd Denver,
returned home with her after
spending the summer here.

Jeptha Landrum of Fluvanna
recently begnn work In Hundley's
cleaners.

K3

1
Hj

SchoolOpenin-g-
(Continued From Front Pago)

shortened class schedules.
Forty of the expected'1,000 en-

rollment will be In tho colored
school, said SuperintendentAr-
thur. Improvements have been
mnde on the colored school
building and a room was added.
Repairs on interior fixtures nnd
playgroundequipmentare In or-
der and registrations at the co"
lorcd school will be held
Monday.

Tho High School faculty In-

cludes: SuperintendentD. C. Ar-
thur, Principal C. D. Lee, Coach
V. F. Binghnm, Miss Mary Coo-ncy- ,

Mrs, G. E. Fleming, Mrs.
Nan Dyer, N. R. King, Robert
Robblns, Mrs. Llllle McRce, Ver-
non Ray, Edwin F. Schmcdt, Mrs.
Ray Smith, O. C. Strickland, Leo-nnr- d

Tille, Miss Margie Moore,
H. F. Adduddle, Travis Everett,
Malcolm Ussery, John Chrlsto
pher.

Grade School-- Principal E. M.
Ellis, E. E. Pierce. Mrs. Nola
Brlster, Mrs. Llllle Kitchen, Mrs.
Maui lno Lackey, Mrs. E. F. Sch-
mcdt. Miss Bonnie McMnhon,
Miss Loin McWhlrter, Miss Betty
Travis, L. II. Welch, Miss Katha-rln- o

Stryker, Mrs. Sol Davis, Miss
Wanda Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Hol-mn-

Miss Jean Jcpson, Mrs. II.
V. Rapholt, Miss Alice Joy Scott,
Mrs. Elsie Wright, II. F. Raphelt,
Jack Lancaster.

Colored school Zetc Reese
Pcnnle nnd a new teacherwhose
namewas not available.

School buses will follow regit-la- r
schedulesbeglnnlntr Mondnv.

The Vcrbcnn bus will be driven
by F. F. Kecton; the Barnum
Springsbus by J. Ryan; and the
oil field bus by Marvin Pen-
nington. Other buseswill oper-
ate from Gnrnolln, Grassburrand
Justlceburp

A general faculty meetlnnwas
held Monday with Supcrlnten--
dent Arthur presiding. Sectional
meetings have been In progress
throughoutthe week with Princi-
pals Lee and Mills In charee.
Arthur and the entire personnel
of the school, faculty are enthu-
siastic over the prospect of a
smooth running operation sche-
dule this year. The supcrlnten--
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YourselfThis Question

Are You A
Merchant

or
Storekeeper

7

3
COMPANION,,

SJftpiJ

ZC'.S

rorontoExchangeHaj
expensive

Ask

The MERCHANT gets In his new merchandise,adver
tises it and sellsit.

The STOREKEEPER sits on his rear until someone
comes in with from other stores...thenwon-

ders why the purchaseswere not made at his store
folks should know he has good merchandise tho he
never advertises it.

Advertising Pays

Mf

fromcor,

mediocrity.

-J-eremy
Teryl,

Hlgh'School
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Gilmer-Aiki-n StateAid to Garza
Schools Declines From 1951

An CHtlmato of tlio Gilmer-Alkl- n

state nld to the Garza
county schools will nmount to
around $20,000. Tills estimate for
school year 1932-5- 2 was based on

Three Music Studios
Open For SchoolYear

Music studiosIn Tost arc open.
Classes taught by Mrs. Elmer
Long and Mrs. H. J. DIctrlclL
started Sept. 1, but Mrs. J. A.
Stalllngs will not begin classes
of piano and personality sing-ln-g

until Monday, Sept. 8. These
teachers, who each year have
full enrollments, maintain stu-

dios In their respective homes.
Mrs. Stalllngs will enroll pu-

pils. Friday and Saturday and
class sessionswill begin on Mon-

day, fane will teach a pro-scho-

group this year ot boys and girls.
Mothers who are Interested

In enrolling their small children
In this group shouldcontact her
it once.This group will be taught
in the morning hours.

Pupils of Mrs. Dietrich register-c-d

on August 25 and she has a
pretty full schedule. She can en-

roll a few others. Mrs. Long re-

ports that she can still enroll
pupils for the two o'clock hour
and will take a kindergarten
group again this year. This group
Includes the four and five year
old children. Her classesstarted
on September 1.

EXCHANGE SET
DAMASCUS, SYRIA V Syria

will open a legation in Bonn,
Germany, shortly following the
government's decision to ex-

change representa-
tives with Western Germany.

We Have A Fine Stock Of School Supplies
See Us Before You Buy Your Needs

CRAYOLAS

diplomatic

Pf.VJ -:- - GLUES INKS etc.

FOR SHORT SNACKS
TRY OUR - - -

HAMBURGERS HOT DOGS
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

Tom Williams
Grocery & Market

"Across Street From High School"

W. :

Tne preltij jllng

Tn Paltering inrlep lrap

Tn gentle anUel

preliminary applications to the
Texas Education Agency. The tax
evaluation and numberof pupils
to be enrolled was also estimat-
ed.

Garza county will recleve a
smaller total than was given last
term. Justlccburg Independent
School district does not receive
this statu aid and Post district
Is to receive a smaller amount.

Graham will receive S5U89.
which Is higher compared to
$50GG received last year, Garno--

Ilu 52D8U to S2G8G last year. Post
S1G50 to $GD17, and Southland
$7,000 to $10,000.

Grassbur received only $2087
foi transportlonand Is estimated
to receive $2373 this year. No
estimatewas given on Close CI.
ty.

The GA fund will be applied
on the cost of the schools' pro- -

gram and will not cover the
complete cost. This estimate re
presentsthe least the Education
Agency considers should be

JohnsonIs Manager
Ot FonestLumbei Co.

Walter Johnson, formerly of
Lubbock, who hasbeen assolatcd
with Forrest Lumber Company
here for several months, hasbeen
made local managerof the firm
to fill the vacancy made by the
resignation of Wallace Harnett.

Harnett, who has been in Post
aboutsix years, serving for three
yearsas managerof PlainsLum-
ber Company antl since Forrest
Lumber Company purchased
Plain Lumber Company, as ma-
nager of that firm, has not

his future Intentions,
but indicated the first of the
week that lie plans to remain
in Post.

POPULAR GAME BIRD
SHELBURNE, S. IP The

first large-scal-e attempt tp es-

tablish the Chinese rlng-ncckc- d

pheasant In this area will be
made next fall when sportsmen
plan to releaseabout500.

COMANCHE REUNION
More than 500 persons attend

cd the Comanche County re
union. aUMuckenzIc park In Lub
rock Sundav. JTS. Scilefn. who

I Mntlils

With thc deadlinefor the Tex-

as' Vehicle Law
near at hand the Post

stations have been "on the
boom". the past seven

LANDING

ST. JOHN'S, tV

Moore, who recently his
private pilot's at an air

later had to
a landing a

plane. He brought the
down In a potato
17775 foot The only damage
was to the

El)r 43o5t Dtspatct)
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AntelopesWill Journeyto New
Deal Tonight For Scrimmage

Following three of stren
uous workouts, the Post Ante-
lopes w 11 Journey to New Deal
tonight for a practice scrimmage.
A return scrimmagematch will
be played on the Antelope field
Tuesday night.

Thirty-on- e boys reported for
workout Monday, reports Ring

Antelope Band

Will Play At
Grid Opener

If perseverance can do the
Post band studentswill be

In "fairly good form" for their
first public appcrancenext Fri
day night, 12, said
Robert Robblns, band dlrertor.
The will play for the
opening gome of the football
schedule Post meets Floy-dad- a

on the

The first band meeting of the
fall school sessionwas held Mon-
day In the band room on the old
grade school campus. Meetings
and practice sessions have been

progress all week and will
continue the week
said Robblns. Practice are
from one until two o'clock each
afternoon. All band studentsare
urged to attend. Forty students
were in attendanceMonday and
the attendancehasbeen increas-
ing each session. Robblns hopes
to have a group of in this
year's Fifty-fiv- e were en-

rolled last year.

Practice classes are also going
forward for the which
gives color and zip to a
well Tommy
Mayfleld as drum major has
been dolnn some keen exercises
and malorcttcs Jo Williams,

.vas reelected president of the,Vprcya Kcnnc.jy.juid Willie Ann
organization, nas announcesuihi, and asslstanturumma- -

Jithe group will meet the fourth w jnn0 Gossctt, :iave been
Sunday In August of next year. quite active with the batons.

Post Stations Check 246 Cars

During Last Week August

Motor Inspection
Inspec-

tion
During

SUCCESSFUL

CANADA
gained

license
cadet inspection,
make forced In small

plane
patch about

long.
propeller.

days

trick,

September

group

wltcn
home field.

In
throughout

hours

sixty
band.

group
added

organized band.

Mary

In
days 246 cars have been Inspect-
ed. The personnel of thc stations
stated that this has been a
large Increase over previous
weeks.

the week of Aug. 2G through
Sept 2, revealed the following
count; Tom Power, Inc. 51; Los
Short Hulck Co., 11); Connell Chcv-role-t

Co., 78; and Wilson Bros.
Chevron Station, 95.

Power said inspection at his
shop had doubled, while Los
Short Bulck Co. had a slight in-

crease. At Connell Chevrolet Co.
the increase was great and Wil-

son Bros, state that theirs "went
out of sight."

introducing the elegant casual

Floating Step Fortunets

in dainty mood for

Corlunet oieU UP lU t tluf fu" floielq of trir
catuol ra in fool wear for Uganl vir. DinLij catva
In toftitl leather, loveliett o- - colore, JtUnd for

pre-lneal- re Jinnert onJ ofter-fi- v teporoler,
pirJ-buotjan- l, Mgh of tieel, dim o

anJevening-lon- fl pleotonttooe weoring. Moni

mtinij occtionc . . . choote porlunelt for elegance.
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SECTION

Hingham, head coach. Only 17 They are, Novls Pennell, Junior
of those boys hove had previous Smith, Audle Teaff, Gay Lord An
football experience. The re- - derson, Ted Tatum, Hobby Gor-malnd-

of the boys are out for don, Harold Gordon, Homer Cato,
their first time. The schedule of Moody Graham, Mack Terry,
this week's workouts have been Hobby Cowdrey. Hilly Mecks and
from G:30 to 9 a. m. and G:30 to Tommy Murroy. Lettermen ro-

ll p. m. Coach Hlngham reports turning are. Larry Waldrop, Don
the schedule for workouts after Moore, Darcll Bruton, Pete Hoys,
school starts Monday will bo Hemic Welch. Danny Tillman,
from 2 until 4 o'clock each of- - Darrell Stone. Darrell Norman,
tornoon. Randall Lawrence. Charles

Tlio Aninlnnps nr hrindlcnn. Chandler, Tommy Molouf, Fred
pod b being inexperienced and Long. Huddy Caylor. J. C. Shedd.
light in weight, but offset these Nolnn Williams, David Penning-factor- s

by showing willingness ton and L. W. Evans.
to train and osslvenessagg o AnlcIope fans will cncoUntcr a
win. have lo of hustleThey s loo n , ,

I1",' " "L 1
C. when theCoach a.,d LineBingham bfeachcre heavJ, t d nm,

Coach Vernon Ray. Predicted ' - ., .,, .,,,, .., .,,,
low in the district, and facing o ,, .. ,,, ,, , ,,,
difficult opener with Hoydada n(iw fimn Th. nlfnrm
here. Sept. 12, the Antelopes are hnvetwo.wny Rtretch panl8 wlth
working to upset these predic- -

RO,d rnyon ,)acks an( saUn front
tlons from the very first game. ,,,,. ,llnpk -,- -, T,, ,r.PVR

Besides the returning letter- - are gold with black numerals
men there are 12 first year boys, and black Northwestern stripes.

InterscholasticLeaguePlaces"Property
Rights" CaseWith StateSupremeCourt

tract with the school district call
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF cd for u to p)ny ,,ome schc.

AssociatedPressSports Editor dulc., nnd dd nol mcnton nny
The Texas Interscholastic outside games. The League also

with ys Midwestern would not sufLeague has taken its case
Midwestern University over thc damageIf the gamewere not
Oil Bowl football game to the Ilnycd; in fact didn't state any

her than hat i wouldState Supreme Court. A ruling mages
Novem-- ue deprived of a rac lng studentswill come ip October or

a"d invi"g attention of highber and it is being awaitedwith
great Interest not only by the f00 J" Tcxs J

0kla- -

schoolsof Texas but tluise In oth- - om,n focusfd on This, says

or statesthat havea rule similar purdy speculative
. nii.ct-.- r and conjectural.

",a
The

property

The casewas heard at Wichita
and the injunction granted,ajor point Involved Is u wcm ,0 thc court of clvl1 a'l'cal wch upheld, the trial

111 I ..,.1.1 i.
school nronertv' tuu'1 U,L lt',;ul- - v'

without authority to enforce the
'I his case involves an injunc rcstrictions. that the property of

JIon obtained by Midwestern a scnoo, dlstrlcl ls controlled by
which ?ids the Interscholastic tne trustpes nnd thnt ,e ioaKUC
League tro..r-ornalrt-g pun Ive ac- - hns m, rlf;ht t0 say hoW ,t ls
tion against WIrw-.7?U- s High to wo uscd
School for allowing the OIL Bowil . ,t ,, infTlln ,1ne nri,
football game, an all-sta- r high its cnse thl.ltr to ,,nw
school contest matching plovers ,,. v rn,.tuin, nr ,r,n r,,TnL n...
from Texas against Oklahoma, u ,s ,,ossU,it. tl,at the legislature
to be played In the high school w, ,)e askcd to make lhe In.
stadium. terscholastic League a part of

Midwestern enteredthe picture Stn(L, R0Vernment since l,t is
after the InterscholasticLeague sponsort.d by thc University of
members voted a rule that ban- - nexus, which is controlled by the
ncd the use of high school facll- - legislature.
Itlcs for all-sta- r games.Midwest- - XJl0 LcnKU0 is volunteer or- -

em, which hasno stadium of ts nnnlzaton and Jsn't even char--
own, had o contract with the tcrcd) l)lU u was establishedlong
Wichita Falls school district for nR0 ,hat u cmU(, enforce nny
use of the stadium and si ru(. i,avlnK t0 do wltli the eligi- -

was going to sponsor the Oil ,)1Uty of an nf,tte. Tliat came
Bowl name this year. Maskat n thn tvvintliu whim Pis;rri Ulnh
Temple of Wichita Kills had put ScJl00i wonl M(o court ln an at
on the game until now. I he pro-- (empt t0 OVPrturn an Ineligibility
coeds go to charity. ruling of the League. Property,

In It's application' for a writ rights, howevei, never had been
of error to the Supreme Court, broughtup until the Midwestern '

the League argues Midwestern case.
was doing this in order to get if the League loses in the Su
around the rule; that It wasn't
legal because Midwestem's con--

HAWS

Disss'Occ

ySnu.uo

SHOES

.'m4

TWO

prcme Court, It can possibly
handleproperty rights by chang-
ing Its constitution to provide
thnt n crhnol hnnrcl nrrotit its '

rules before a high school can'
participate in League affairs.
This would have to come by vole
of the leaguemembership, how? I

ever. !

The League. In Its petition to
the Supreme Court, says it does '

not attempt to exercise control
over any school's property but
merely prescribes requisites to
leaguemembership. One of these
Is thnt school property not be
given over to all-sta- r games, If
a school docsnot want to meet
the league's provisions, It can
quit the League which no .school
wonts to do becauseof the many
advantagesof belonging to the '

organization.
The League Is putting all Its

eggs In one basket and asking
the Supreme Court to la down
the law on what It can or can not
do in maintaining the assocto
Hon of the schools.

fMll'lllltulv ttllc ll'lll tintw.wti,j ..-- . ,W. .1
wreck the InterscholasticLeague A

ii ii iiiiuuy goes aoini mo
League but It con bring about

constitution and show just how
much authority such an ossocla
tlon has In furthering athletics,

Meanwhile, the OH Bowl foot-bal- l

game will be played and
then Midwestern University
might be able to give concrete
evidence of what the game
niu.i.,. It

ART CLASSES BEGIN'

DRAWING. CRAYONS,
WATER COLOR AND OILS

Pupils wishing to euro' f.
t.; iall term n- -c reques t

r.ieet tne at my home Tues
day, Sept. 9, at 4 p. m.

MRS. W. F. PRESSON

ZJ TODAY AND AVoTo THE f
--r - 1 RUSH JUST BEFORE kt

SEPTEMBER 6T.H
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"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"
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Air Conditioned For Your Hoalth

MATINEE SATURDAYS
EVERY DAY Phone 12 For Feature Time DOOR OPEN
1:45 7. M. 12:45 P.M.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y, SEPT.5--6
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Guy Floyd Service Station

Keen Her At

Not

In A

HospitalBed!

And '""i vi s"? this safety
patrol monitor, obey him as
you woJd a policeman. He's
been tra.ncd fo protect his

. . and he's helping you,
too'

"Wo May Doxc But We Never Close"

This youngester's interestedin play hours
not visiting hours! Drive past her school with
the same caroyou exercise when you ease up
your own driveway'

TOM POWERS, INC
'YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER'

it i

They're Going

. . . Hundreds of kids, romping, skipping and
running to school . . all glad to be alive. You
can help keep them .that way, by exercising
extreme caution when driving. Remember

. . . excessivespeeds register on the speed-
ometer, and also on your conscience!

II

Garner Butane Appliance Co.

What
Are Little

Boys Made

Of?

They're made of toothless smiles, bulging po-kct- s,

ondless questions and dog-eare-d comic
books.They love to climb trees and can run like
gazcllos When they run, they don't always
look So, YOU look, when you're driving . . .

and be sure they get to the other sideof the
street

Kirkpatrick
Auto Electric

No one likes to think of the sulieiing... fhe iosf weeJcs and months of
' schoohvork... or worse . . . that
the youngster must endureas the
price of amotorist'swanderingmind
or his greathurry. But the merchants
below ask you to think careiully a-bo- ut

it. Perhapsthis pageof adswill
savea young Hie!

We Parents

take care of our children.
We shelter them. . .feed
them, teach them and
love them. But when the
youngsters leave our
homes, we must depend
on you motorists to take
care of them, with alert
driving.

SO IT'S UP
TO YOU

Lester Nichols
GULF CONSIGNEE

Don't Hurt
My Little Girl

Little girls and little boys arc
the most precious possessions
of our community, and guard-
ing them is everyone's re-

sponsibility. A good thought
to remember, next time you
get behind the wheel of your
car!

Connell ChevroletCo.

STOP
Think!

23

Almost all of us have experiencedthe shocking
news that a dear one is ill or has been in,ured,
How much sharper the pain of this knowi

ledge, if the victim is a child and the tragedy
could have been avoided. Remember School's
open. When you drive your car, bo careful'

Lone Star Service Sta.

ODEAN CUMMINGS

Ever Watch A Child Learn

to Skate?

.

. . . Their Comic

awkwardness and clownish falls cease to be

funny when they lose control and glide into

the middle of the road. It happens too often,

Every driver should be alert to such hazards

as these,-- now that school's open and youn-

gsters are playing on the streets.

Les Short Buick Co

Caution!

MEANS YOU

wercrVt
Those "school-slow- " and "stop" signs

mean i hornaments! They areput up as
lUUI UUI (.MIIUIUII MWI1I -
tho responsibility
Protect our children!

for them. Obey these signs.

PostAuto Supplf

DeSoto-Plymouf-h
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also havesomethingnew
the small fry who is bc- -

hing his school career....

ONE RANGER
)0K SATCHELS
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NEWS AROUND

Postex Cotton

Guests In the Olllo
home over the weekend were
his children nnd their families,
V. E. Anderson nnd family of

Wlchltn, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. Bil-

berry nnd family of Wlchltn, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. A. Hollmnn of Silver-ton- ,

nnd Mrs. J. E. Howell of
Post.

A3c Johnny M. Bice of Amnrl-H- o

visited Miss VVynell Strick-
land over the weekend.

Those who visited In the L. E.
Carlton home over the weekend
were C. F. Holnn of Portnles,
N. M., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. W, C.
Cnrlton of Midland.

Mrs. Hcrnlcc Carnnhannnd Ca-

rolyn transacted business In
Lubbock, Monday.

Guests In the Dick Payne home
tills week nre Mr. C. L. Nelson
and children of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams
and Gnyle spent the weekend In
the L. L. Taylor home at White-face- .

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Norrlo of
Caddo Mills spent Wednesday
night In the home of Mrs. Loin
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
and Mrs, Williams and children
attended t'ho funeral of their
aunt, Mrs. Louis Scnlc, at Colora-
do City Thursday.

Mrs. Vada Mntscnboker of
Hobbs, N. M., accompaniedher
mother, Mrs. Dell Pilnnd, hero for
the weekend to visit her dnugh-tcr- ,

Miss Marie Pilnnd,
Mrs. Alan Julian underwent

minor surgery Monday in the
Slaton Mercy hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyderof
New Moore were guests In the
H. E. Wcntherby home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Self were
honored with the presence of all
their children and grandchildren
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evan nnd
Mcrcillc of Lubbock visited in
the 'homeof Mr. and Mrs. Morris
McClellan Frldny.

Miss Tony FayePalmerreturn-
ed home from the hospital Sa-

turday and is reported to be do-
ing fine.

Lnthon Johnson of Clovls, N.
M., visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Johnson, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Rains of
Ellda, N. M., visited Mrs. EUn
Johnston and Wilma Sundayaf
ternoon.

Katio Lou McClellan has been
visiting In Brownfleld with her
cousin, Jessie McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne
nnd daughter,Paula, of Tahoka,
were Sundayguestsof Mrs. W. J.
Shepherdand Gertrudeand Lin
da Ward.

OPENS
MONDAY

And we take this methodof inviting
maemsand I eachersto enioy lunch
here. You'll find ...

Good Food
Prompt Service

American Cafe
-- ALBERT DARBY--

Bags
Rubbed

Comportment

Mill
McDotigle

Aladdin

VACUUM
Eat Out Of

ZIPPER BINDERS

Othexs
Economy Buy

NoteBookFiller
(Z10 Count)

Save 14 Over Small Sizes

Crayolas ... 24c
(24 Colors)

Other Sixes 10c, 19c, & 59c

r

ANOTHER STRATTON Monty Stratton, former Chicago Whito
Sox pitchor who returned to professional baseball In spito of
tho loss of a leg In a hunting accident, teaches his son, Dennis
Leo, 11, tho finer points of tho game. Strattonhas hopos of his
son going to tho big lcaguos and taking up whero ho was forc-
ed to leave off. Strattonpitched In classC and class B ball In
a courageous roturn to tho game. Now rotircd from baseball,
Monty managesa Littlo Lcaguo team in Greenville, of which
his son was a member.

ALL WHISKERED UP When they como out from bohind tho
whislcors, this will be Paul (loft) and Jim Wilson, vico presi-
dent and prosldont of the Austin College student body. The
twin brothors. sons of Mr, and Mrs. Paul K. Wilson, sr., of y,

kopt In shapo during tho summerby worldng In tho
wilds of Glacier National Park. Desides their political activi-
ties, tho boys havo an intorcst in football Paul is a Biology
major and football managerand Jim is an English major and
a two-yea- r football lettormanat tho Sherman college

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Closo City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bridges of
Crawford visited in the L. R.
Mason home during the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Stotts
and sons of Lubbock, were Sun-
day afternoon visitors in the
Wlll Tcaff home.

Mrs. Ethel Redman and daugh-
ter, Jennie Lou, have returned
home after a vacation trip to
Red River, N. M.

Mrs. W. I). Furr and children
hnve arrived home after spend-
ing the summer in Plninvlew.

Visitors in the Arvel Smith

Tom Corbet SpaceCadet
LUNCH KIT

This Week $2.49
with Vacuum Bottlo

See Theso Roal Values
$1.98 Leather

wide - mouth Plastic

BOTTLE $1.89
It! Drink Out Of It!

98c

$2.98
BE-BO- P PENCILS

Fluorescent Colored

12 for 29c
Reg. 40c Valuo

BIG CHIEF

TABLETS. 25c
Jumbo Size

WACKER'S

home Sundayafternoon were the
Rev. L. T. Roy of Lubbock, and
the Rev. Curtis Jackson of New
Deal.

Guests in the Will Tcaff home
during the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Bayer and child-
ren of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbcrt Cockrcll and son of
Wlndthrop and Erven Popham
and Miss Clara Miller of Abilene.

Visitors Inst week in the Wal-
ler home were his brother and
wife and a sister, Mrs. Cook, of
O'Donnell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Hartlett are
home after n trip through se-

veral northern states.
Jane Ellen Cenrley of Dallas,

is visiting her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Cearley.

Seven WMU members met at
the church Monday afternoon for
a book review on missions. Those
present were Mrs. Jim Ilarron,
Mrs. Barnie Jones, Mrs. R. E.
Bratton, Mrs. A. M. Smith, Mrs.
Walter Brown, Mrs. L. R. Mnson
nnd Mrs. Will Teaff.

MORGANTOWN, WEST VA.

iP Art Smith has been coaching
West Virginia University track
and cross country tenms since
192-1- . Previously he coached at
the University of Maine, Mich-
igan Stnto and Iowa State, Smith
nlso was the mentor of the U. S.
Olympic track teams in 1014 and
1920.

GrahamNews
Plcnsc Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE MILL
GrahamCorrespondent

Mrs. S. D. Lofton was enrried
to the West Texas hospital In
Lubbock Monday, and underwent
surgeryTuesday.

Mrs. Roy Penningtonreturned
home Thursday from Garza Me-

morial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone nnd

family and Mr. nnd Mrs, James
Stone and family have moved
back here from Arkansas.

Maurice Flultt and Ronald
Babb recently attended theCo-

lorado City rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and

Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Davis and Carrol attended the
Boys Ranch rodeo and visited
friends in Amnrlllo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno and
son of Post were Sunday dinner
guests of the W. O. Flultts. eve-
ning guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Morris McClellan of Post.

Carl Flultt and W. O. Flultt,
jr transactedbusinessin Lub-
bock Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Ethrldgeand
family have been vncatlonlngat
San Angclo and Buchnnnon Dam.

W. O. Flultt Is ill this week.
Mrs. Carl Flultt spent Thurs-

day at Tahoka with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gandy.

Weekend guestsof the George
Rnmageswere relatives from Ca-
lifornia, the Gerald Rnmages of
Levellantl, the Arlie Rnmages of
Gordon nnd Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Ramage of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mason
nnd children of Levellnnd were
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Elgle Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Jr.,
are spending the week In Por-tale-

N. M.

Miss Loyce Hill of Oklahoma
City andTonl Browning of Tulsa,
Okla., are guests In the E. C.

Hill home this week.
Mrs. Joe W. Evans nnd baby

daughter have returned home
from Lubbock Memorial hospital.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELET
SouthlandCorrespondent

Major and Mrs. Jack Martin
and dnughtcr of Roswell, N. M.,
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
sWMarirrl Tver the weekend.

Mrs. John Taylor Is viSinfi
son nnd dnughtcr-ln-la- Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clarence Taylor, and her
grandson, Rcnn, who has polio
and Is in a Abilene Hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrlcy Martin
nre vacationing In Colorado
Springs, Colorado nnd will be
sight-seein- g for 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holmes of
Muleshoe recently visited her
brother, J. F. Moore. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. S. Hnmakers of Muleshoe
were nlso guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Hanlc
of Wlchltn Falls visited Mr. n

recently.
Dick Mnthis was transferredto

Farmlngton, New Mexico last
week.

Little Glenn Ramsey of Mid-Inn- d

Is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smnllwood,
while his parents,Mr nnd Mrs.
Billy Itansey nre taking their
vacation in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Polndexter
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Polndex-
ter have returnedhome after vi-

siting their son nnd brother, G.
H. Polndexter and family of

Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove

and Joe Neil visited his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Hnrgrove, of
Garland, nnd , Mrs. Hargrove's
mother, Mrs. Duslc Copelnnd at
Dallas.

Valton Wheeler of Ft. Sill, Ok-
la., spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Honce
Wheeler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davles
had a party last
Tuesdaynight for the Rev. nnd
Mrs. Bruce Oliver, Sandwiches,
punch and cookies were served
on her back lawn where every-
one enjoyed n good time.

Mrs. Dunne Hill and Levin,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Wheeler, hnve returned to Ros-

well, N. M., nfter spending the
summerwwlti her parents. Her
husband,Dunne Hill, Is return-
ing home from England. She was
accompanied to Roswell by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wheeler.

YOU. TOO, CAN HAVE HEALTH - - -

It is chiropractic's mission its only mission
to restore normal nerve function by detecting and
correcting displacements This is done through scien-
tific adjustmentof tho spine. Once pressure is re-

moved and the flow of enerpy restored, the de-
ficiency condition is corrected, and nature herself
heals the diseasedorgan

Nature wants you to bo well! Nature is never
stingy with her gifts And the greatost of all her
gifts is health

Morrison Chiropractic Clinic
DR. L. J, MORRISON

"YOUR HEALTH FIRST"

Fail Piemium Lists
Mailed Over Aiea

Premium lists for the 35th an-
nual Pnnhandlc South Plains
Fair, scheduled here Sept. 29
through Oct. 4, have been distri-
buted throughout the aren to
3,000 exhibitors, county ngents,
home demonstrationagents,and
vocationnl ngriculturc lenders,
the fair association announced
this week.

Entries into the livestock di-
visions of the fair were coming
in earlier than ever before, and
fnlr officials interpreted tills to
mean nnother record breaking
fnir for the South Plains.

A record attendance is fore-
cast this year. Last year's mark
of M8.937 visitors was the first
attendancerecord since 1935,
which was 145,273.

Leading agriculturists from
Lubbock and the South Plains
make up the Fair's list of super-
intendents. They are: Walter
Wells, Lubbock, general agricul-
ture superlndcnt; Robert Gibson,
Floydadn, and Raymond L. King.
Lubbock assistant general agri-
culture superintendents; L. H.
McKlroy. Seminole, county ngri-
culturc; E. C. St. Clair, Lubbock,
vets vocational agriculture; Jnck
Carothers, Lubbock, individual
agriculture exhibits; L. M. liar-grave- ,

Lubbock, vocational agri-
culture; D. F. Eaton, Amherst.
South Plains Grass exhibit and
contest; W. B. Griffin, Tahoka.
general livestock supe; Gerald
Collier. Ralls, Hcrefords; V. M.
Peterman, Amherst, Milking
Shorthorns; Lee Roy Colgnn, La-mes-

dnlry cattle; Olllc Liner,
Plalnview, swine; Morris Ducnn.
Lubbock, junior ngriculturc; V.
N. Burleson, Lubbock, rabbit
show; George A. Sealy, Gall, ju
nior livestock; A. E. Quest, Jr.,
Lubbock, Boy Scouts; Mrs. Ches-
ter Gllmore, Idalou, women's de-
partment; Mrs. Howard Alford,
Lubbock, women's department
assistant; Mrs. D. O. Johnson,
Idalou, textile; Mrs. Lena Kelso
Lubbock, Textile assistant; Mrs.
Ralph Robinson, Lubbock, cull-nar-

Miss Clara Pratt, Lubbock,
women's home demonstration
clubs; Mrs. Mona Hlldrcth, Lub-
bock, 4-- girls clubs; Mrs. Lila
Wilklns, Lubbock, Future Home-maker-

Mrs. G. Pat Cunning-
ham, Lubbock, plants nnd cut
flowers; Miss Edna Houghton,
Lubbock, art; Mrs. W. C. Wood,
relics and antiques.

County Records
Courts and Marriage License!

Real EstateTra&j!en
011 and Gas peases
Death umd Births

Oil And Gas Leases
" iw!,pn Welch et ux to Philip R.

.IE"ti C, 1 A A..jonsson, r vvr;
cock Survey. Term i Y7Z., ,$10.00
no i?intnic ;; nnuomm lit.m'W1

Rev. Welch et ux to Phillip R.
Jonson. KK4 Sec. 3. Rlk. 4 Av.
cock Survey, Term 7 years, $10.00
unsiacrnuon5iou.uu Kent n is, 5.55

RevenueStamps,
Warranty Deeds

E. B. Foster et al to M. H. Doo.
ley. Lots 15. 1G. Block 8. Post.
Consideration 51,273.00, $1.05 Re
venue stamps.

Mnrjorle Post Davles. et nl to
W. F. Hearn et ux, Lot G, Block
17, Post. Consideration S275.00.
$.55 Revenuestamps.

Marriage Licenses
James Edward Mitchell. ifi

and Wanda Jean Allgood, 1G, of
Post, Issued August 28. 1052.

Clifford Houston Tedder. 25.
and Llddle Inez Hnrter, 24, of
f'osr, issued August 30, 1952.

Thursday, September4, 1 952
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Grand Opening...
SATURDAY, SEPT. 6

NEW GROCERY STORE

Located On 9th Street, 6o Blocks
From Highway

We invite you to attend our grand opening - -

$10.00 In Groceries

Will bo given away to somelucky person
Come in any time and register

DRAWING WILL BE AT 6:00 O'CLOCK

Saturday Evening
BE PRESENT TOWIN

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

Community Store
GRACE and WILEY JOHNSON

Not Too Late-B-ut Hurry
While hunting around for something
to sell that wc could keep the ball
rolling until Fall, wc managed to
get a few items you might like to
get while you wait. Here arc a few:

SATIN-- X Wall Paint You can put
on your wall dry in an hour. Mighty
pretty colors Do it yourself.

Ncsco ROASTER SpecialPrice. ThU
is Electric and away down low.

Trailer Hardware For your cot.Jonui--uila
trailer beds Paint 'cm tonj. ..

KEEPySINMINDr'o;CottonSaekt
.Duck, Seales(&7jcpadl Stoves,Hot-Plat- ed

IStftanc).

DONT FORGET wc arc the bestbet
for this REGULAR HARDWARE you
need all along.

YES WE HAVE Shotgunsand Shells.

SHORT
HARDWARE

IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON MODERNIZING YOUR BATH-

ROOM IT WILL PAY YOU TO CHECK THE QUALITY
AND PRICE WE OFFER . . .

You Can't Beat These Prices!

5 Foot Cast Iron TUB

$71.35
m

Double rorrp-rmc- nt

SINK S23.50

4" CAST IRON FiPE... 70c per fcot
2" CAST IRON PIPE...45cperfoot

CVinVTHINS fOR Till UlLBCff

Dispatch

17xl9-inc- h Cast Iron

LAVATORY
with pop-u-p drain

$2475

CloseCoupled

COMMODE
$24.25
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ff Peanut?
K PLANTERS--- 8 OZ CAN

r

Mi

amfww

MARGARINE Poud

CRISCO
CHICKEN SWANSON 1 LB. CAN

NOODLE DINNER 32c
PILLSBURY DEAL

PIE CRUST 2 29c

DREFT ...31c... - LARGE BOX - -

OXYDOL...
-- LARGE BOX 29c

JOY.. 31c
-- LIQUID SOAP, Bottlo- -

PACKAGE

ELECTROSOL

BREAST-O-CHICKE- N

TUNA

MEADOWLAKE

boxes

37c
NO. 1. CAN

.... 39c
HI-HO- 's 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 35c
PINT BOTTLE

WESSON OIL

PETER PAN 20 OZ.

BfiSaTf BUTTER 63c

--H'liV"

BACON

PICNICS

if

3 POUND CAN

COLORED

29c

GRAPES

79c
SPAGHETTI 14 0Z. PKG.

SKINNER'S 23c
CINCH BOX

CAKE MIX 39c
DURKEE'S

COCONUT 20c
LARGE BAR

IVORY SOAP 14c.

1 LB. 68c

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

RATH'S
BLACK HAWK

POUND

OR

S

I A BAGS 11-1- 6
COUNT A IV.

67c
PICKLE PIMINTO POUND FROZEN POUND

LUNCH LOAF 59c BONELESS PERCH 39c
LONGHORN POUND CUDAHY'S 1 LB. ROLL

CHEESE 59c SAUSAGE 49c
FRESH POUND SKINLESS POUND

PORK LIVER 39c FRANKS 49c

HALF WHOLE 49c
FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

POUND

QUARTERS

lb.

15c
FRESH POUND CALIFORNIA 5 LB. BAG

YELLOW SQUASH 9c ORANGES 39c
FRESH POUND EACH

CUCUMBERS 10c ROASTING EARS 6c
CALIFORNIA POUND CALIFORNIA POUND

PEACHES 19c CANTALOUPES 10c

I ecA

HEINZ 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 27c

HEINZ WHITE

VINEGAR- -:

3Oo r Ik

( 1
nr 1

SHAMPOO
51 .OO-SI- ZE

1 GREEN BEANS 19c Wmm
mm wmmm i j n--j j i.a w " a w w j m m i


